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PROPOSED CITY CHARTER
II

COPY GOE8  TO  EACH M ALE I*'JLL 
TAX  PA YE R  IN  THE C ITY 

OF PLA IN V IE W

Th^ Newt ye.<*tenlay ftnithed 
printing the official copy of the pro- 
poacd new charter for the city of 
Plainview, which it to be tubmitted 
for ratiflcatiuii to m vote o f the people 
at the regular city election to be held 
Tuesday, April 6. City Secretary 
George Saigling it mailing to each 
poll tax payei in the city a copy of 
the proposed charter. Women will 
not be allowed to vote in the city 
election.

The charter was prepared by a 
committion o f fifteen citizens elected 
1 <r the purpose, and it is almost a 
copy of the present charter, except 
the boundaries are changed in two 
placet, leaving out the Wells, Mill- 
wee and Clements places in the eas- 
' - a part of ti w n, and the J. 11. Way- 
land home in the western part, with 
minor change.- in the law here and 
there. The comnusiiun worked faitli- 
fuU/ 'U U»e Jocu.n* oc. ar ! -se >t.» m 
poMioty ioree or four instances we 
think i: IS alright. Probably we will 
have soma comment to make ui it 
next week. Every person ' juld 
read the charter, in order to vote in- 
telligtwitly upon it.

The main charter is .ubniitte,! and 
also the pro|iosiUan fur a Board of 
City Ufrvolopment. The official bal
lot will likely read as follows:

'lo ii charter ihall be submitted for 
ratiAcatiun or rejection by the quali- 
 ̂ .1 voters o f the City o f Plainview 

at an election to be held at the city 
hall, In Plainview, Texas, Tuesday, 
April Ath, PJ'dU, and the form of tlie 
offirtal ballot shall be;

FUR adoption o f proposed City 
Charter.

AG AISBT iwleption o f proposed

KOK bection 1(17 (proposed Board 
of City Development).

AG AINST Section 187 (Proposed 
Board o f City Development).

(ItA B B  AND GIBBS BUY
G.-C. ELECTRIC CO.MPANY

They and Mr. (Tooper to Operate the i 
Businesii—Mr. Reed to '

Retire

K. M. Crubb and Guy Gibbs have 
bought the stock o f O. O. Reed, which 
constitutes a two-thirds interest, in 
the G.-C. Electric Co., and they with 
Mr. Cooper will osm and operate the 
business. They will take charge April 
1st. Mr. Reed will retire and engage 
in the rest estate and investment busi
ness, with office.^ in Plainview and 
Dallas.

Mr. C'rabb will have charge o f the 
musical department o f the business. 
He is a well-known violinist and music 
teacher o f th# town, having been here 
three years, part o f the time as dir- 
w tor o f music at Wayland colleire. 
.Mr. Oibhs will have charge o f the 
eleitriral appliance department. He 
ia a well known and industrious young 
man, and is salesman at Carter.Hous- 
lon’s. Mr. C'ooper will look after the  ̂
conHtruction work. He i.s an experien- j 
red electrician.

The firm handles all kiniL of electri
cal aroods. Victrola.i, Graphonotas, 
musical instruments, phonograph rec- 
(ir<U «h*et Tru. l,', .

*’  wvMii a cit‘ in of the
town for a couple o f years and the 
News ia glad he and his wdfe ahe to 
continue their fiome her**.

PEOPLE N E A R  H A LF W A Y
SEE THINGS A T  N IG H T

Bright Lights Play in Heavens—  
Thought to Be Searchlights—  |

Cause Unknown I

T
WHEAT IN HADE COUNTY

Several people living in the H alf
way community, twelve miles west of 
Plainview, have mentioned to us that 
they saw some very, peculiar shafts 
o f light that, were thrown about the 
heavens last night, as if from a search
light. For awhile some the people 
were somewhat alarmed, and it is said 
that R. L. Hooper and W, W. Pinker
ton got on their kneees and did some 
earnest praying until they concluded 
there was no pending harm in the 
strange lights.

It is not known what the cause was.

PROSPECTS FOB LARG E Y IELD  
COULD H A R D LY  BE MORE 

PROM ISING

U .tY U lR  TU iE LE H IG tTE
DIAMU.ND A.N.NIVIUtSARY

Iromiacnt .VmerKaiui Scliedulrd to 
Appear oa Program at VX aco 

in June
a

The oldest institution fur highe' 
rducation in I'cxas, Ba>lor Univei- 
siiy at Wmo, will c--lelirate its seven- 
ty.ftfth anniversary st the June com- 
neiicemciit with »  diamond jubilee.

.Many Plainview people will be in- 
turesi'd in the celeliration. and a 
i.u. .ber Will iii- iy ailend, a possi
bly twvnt> live or tii.rty local jn-ople 
have lawn stuticnts o f Baylor.

Among the proiumcnt sptuker.'i who 
will make addreeaes at the cclebra- 
Uon are former Pr- -ident William 
Howard fa ft, and JSecretary o f the 
Navy Josephus Daniels. Secretary 
Daniels has been appointed by Presi
dent Wilson as his personul repre
sentative. Dr. George W. Tructl, pas
tor of the First Baptist church o f 
Dallas, and Dr. George W. McDaniel, 
pastor of the First Baptist church of 
Richmond, Va., are among the dis
tinguished preachers who will take 
part in the celebration.

A mass chorus o f M)0 voices ia 
being trained at the university to 
present a musical program. It  will 
be the first timo in the history o f the 
South that a college or university has 
attempted to give "The Passion,”  o f 
Bach, it was said.

Other preparations include the 
building o f a huge rustic arbor, which 
will seat 10 ,0 0 0  people.

A  book reciting the history o f the 
occai'ion will be published.

Powell Favors Building Railroad
C. B. P(>weH, the Cletrac agent, 

who ill temporarily at Rusk, but will 
be back in Plainview soon, writes to 
the News, “ I like the way you are 
boosting that railroad. It  means 
lots o f business fo r the Cletrac, be
sides we need the road.”

Plainview Man 
Sees Armenians 

Massacred
Paul Snyder, son o f Mr. and Mrs. P. 

B. Snyder, who live south o f Plain- 
view, was in Marash, Armenia, during 
the frightful masAocres o f Armenians 
by Turks in February. He is connect
ed with the American Red Cross Relief 
commiesiun.

For a number o f days the Snyder 
family was very anxious for Paul's 
safety, but a cablegrom was received 
from the Red Cross several days ago 
saying all Americans are xafe.

The cablegram stated that the 
French army took possenKiun of Mar- 
ash and held it several days, and that 
after it w-as evacuated the massacres 
begun. It does not say how many per. 
•ons were killed, but says many were 
wounded, and a thou.sand people |ier-

l^SLk. HlUAM W. JOHNSON

E3W>< Elect New Officers 
A t a recent meeting, the local Elks 

lodge elected the following officers: 
R. C. Joiner, exalted ruler; J. J. 
Bromley, e.iteemed leading knight; 
II. S. Hilburn and Mason lliillingham, 
e.stecmed lecturers; Wiley Brashear, 
tiler; Geo. C. Keck, secretary; E. R. 
Williams, treasurer; L. M. Blakemore, 
trusteee.

Leiourates 3 ,.;,
ecieu as follows: National— E. H. 
Bawden; state— E. H. Bawden, Geo. 
C. Keck, T. C. Shepard, R. C. Joiner, 
E. H. F'erry and W. K. Risser.

mxoiAA rt auTUft ^

C^ - ’■-*Ntr» rroint.'iently Mentioned for the Reoublican Presi
dential Nomination.

S W  ILL BE MADE EOR PROPOSED 
PEAlNVmC-SILWN RAILROAO

Qoni'x W ill COosSluCr Suiidiii^ iim

Youths Send Ne
groes Notes to 

Leave Town

%« A*

Operating Line—Committees to 
Make Survey and Get Data

One night last weeek the five or 
six negroees in Plainview each re
ceived a note ordering them to leave 

town.
Sheriff Terry got onto the case. He 

found a youth whom it seems was 
the tool of .several young men who

'hall w r lt t » »  fW
had the tool to deliver them to the 
negroes. A t first the negroes were 
sunwwhat excited, but the sheriff went 
to the young men and told them that 
such acts would not be permitted, and 
if they bothered the negroes he would 
arrest them.

The sheriff is doing right. I f  the 
good citizens o f the town will hold a

Local grain dealers estimate that 
00,000  acres o f wheat is now grow

ing in Hale County, and they aay its 
condition is excellent, in . fact the 
promise is very flattering for a large 
yield. The winter season was the 
best for many years, and the warm 
weather since has caused the wheat 
to begin growing earlier than usual. 
The wheat fields are a vista o f enu 
erald. The present moisture will 
carry the crop o f winter wheat more 
than a month without any suffering.

The spring wheat and oats should 
have moisture at the present time, in 
order to put on the best growth.

With a good wheat crop prosperity 
will come to the Plains next summer 
and fall in a measure never before 
known. The large crops o f last year 
j> r . i l i e  farmi'i'S <i»f /itVars a - 
pay their i'.acoteaness and still have 
fa ir balances. Another wheat crop 
will be all velvet, as the saying is. 
Business is all lines will boom, land 
values increase to a higher level, and 
everybody will partake o f the pros
perity.

CHANCY BUYS H ALF-INTEREST 
IN  DYE DRUG CO.

.Associates Self With E  L. Dye 
.Management of Rexall Drug 

Stores

A survey will be made for the pro- railroad committee, were in Plainview 
posed Plainview-Silverton railroad, and canferred with the Plainview rail- public meeting and go on record that fo r the Olympic and Mae I. moving

J. G. Chancy has purchased a half
interest from Dr. E. L. Dye in the Dye 
Drug Co., Dr. Dye retaining the other 
half-interest. Mr. Chancy has already 
begun his duties with the firm. He 
will also have a half-interest in the 
nisnut no. '2 drug store, to be install
ed next summer next to theGuaranty 
State Bank.

Mr. Chancy has ben connected as 
prescriptionist with McMillan Drug 
Co. for a couple o f years, and has 
made many friends since coming here.

New Manager for Picture Shows
H. O. Williams has become manager

and data compiled relative to gmde.s, rc.ad committee.
jetc.. which will be submitteil to the Two committees were appointed— 

r*hcdTn" tlit- smiw as"they weri eseap- | Santa Fe railroad company, as the one to have the survey made for sub- 
ing from the city. The Armenians and ! Santa Fe has agreed to consider the mission to the headquarters o f the 
Turks thi-n became reconciled and | and operation of such a rail-1 SanUi Fe in Chicago, and to confer
peace reigneii. The American Red ' 
('ruaa ia fumi.shing relief, and ita many j 
aagons are the only ones permitted to 
pasa

road. A. G. Hinn nnd W. E. Risser further with the Santa Fe, and the 
o f the Plainview committee were in ether to see about right-of-way, etc.

! Amarillo this week and took the mat- The committees are to do their 
ter up with the Santa Fe officials. work as soon as possible, so that the

they do not want negroes the negroes 
will doubtless leave the town, but for 
roughnecks to form midnight mobs or 
write anonymous threatening letters 
is cowardly and should not— and will 
not— be permitted, for Plainview is 
a law-abiding town.

The scarcity and triflcne<s of most

picture theatres in Plainview, which 
are owned and operated by Dye, Ford 
& Rogers. He has been connected with 
the theatres fo r some time.

Lavelle Ford, who has been manager 
for several years, left Wednesday fo r 
Wichita Falls, where he will nuinage 
the new picture theatre being erected

K. .\. rnderwood'a Father Dies 
R. H. Underwood, age G8 years, died 

in Houston Tuesday night, very sud- ' 
denly. He was the father of R. A. Un
derwood o f this city, who left Thurs
day morning for Huntsville, where 
burial will take place, beside his wife, 
who died about sixteen months ago. 
The deceased leaves seven sons and 
daughters.

T ' i- afternoon n half-dozen citizens

conunon labor and of servants in for Dye, Ford & Rogers, it being the 
Plainview is causing a number o f finest picture theatre in the state, so 
persons who have always opposed it is said.

ilding o f the propo.sed road can lie negroes coining here to change their ---------------

if Sil erton, con-tituting that town’.s e.xprditeil.

PANHANDLE BAPTIST BIBLE IYANKEl BOYS GET “WilD 
INSUUTE BE J S  SUNDAY AND WOOLY WEST" FEVER

views on the matter, and it is likely .Attending Panhandle 
that more negroes will be induced to Teachers* Ai.sociatinn 
come. Wayland college and Plainview pub-

-----------------------  lie schools are closed today, so the
South Plains Sheep Men teachers can attend the Panhandle

The South Plains Sheep and Wool Teachers’ association in Canyon.

Waawon Buys Pierce Hume
C. A. Pierce has sold his residence 

on West Tenth street, better known 
a.!! the Whitis place, to W. S. Wasson, 
who will occupy it. A  small want adv. 
in Tuesday News made the sale.

Mr. Pierce expects to build a

SESSIONS TO BE AT W A Y LA N D  
COLLEGE— M ANY EM INENT 

SPEAKERS

REAL BU K )D  AND  THUNDER 
N O V E l^  AND COME WEST 

hX>K ADVENTURE

Two youths were put in the Hale 
county jail Sunday, charged with hav-

The annual Panhandle Bible confer- 
{ ence fur the Baptists will be held at

fine Wayland college March 21 to 28, and 'ing entered the depot at Hale Center 
residence on lots he owns just north [ will be attended by Baptists from ' and robbed it of some railroad tick-

Growers’ Association held a meeting 
in Lubbock yesterday and G. C. Wol- 
farth was elected president; O. L. 
Slaton, 1st vice president; W. F. Bled
soe, 2nd vice president; and Carrol 
Thompson, secretary and treasurer. 
The constitution of this organization 
provides for a sales committee to con
sist of the officers o f the association

Among those who went to Canyon 
on the morning’s train were Dr. E. B. 
Atwood, Prof. J. J. Wilson, Misses 
Nobbie and Eunice Page, Ida Crsler, 
Mamie Lou Hill. Mrs. Lang also took 
several teachers through in her car.

o f the O’Keefe home. I many parts o f Northwest Texas. The 
I local Baptists will entertain the vis.

ets, a pistol and several other small 
things.

They are fifteen and sixteen yeare 
of age, respectively, and hail from a 
suburb of Pittsburg, Pa., where their

Mra. M. A. Mead Dies
D. E. Maad o f Amarillo passed thru 

here this morning, en route to Cole, 
man ,to attend the funeral o f h)e 
mother, M n. M. A. Mead. Mrs. Mead 
liveil in Plainview until several monthe
sMTu.

PrintzeeH Drees Week at Jacobs liters.
This is "Printsess Dress week” a t , Sessions will be held morning, af- 

Ithe thousands of stores that handle ternoon and evening. ^
Frintiroa garments. Jacobs Bros. Co. The publi.«hcd program includes ad- paients live. They are undoubtedly 
are local dealers for the.'ie popular g a r - ! dresses by J. B. Tidwell, D. D., pro-^froin their names German or Russian 

iments and are featuring many inter- fessor o f Bible, Baylor University; J, Jews, and one of their names ends 
Icsting models in their show windows R. Saunders, Missionary foreign board , with “ ski.”
land store. to China; Rev. H. W. Virgin, D. D., They have been in El Paso and

-----------------------  !pa.stor First Baptist church, Amaril- other p lac^  in the Southwest. They
Junior C. of C. to Meet lo; Rev. W. H. Sims, pastor o f Bap- said they left their homes in Penn-

The Junior Chamber o f Commarca tist church, Snyder; Rev. W. L. Tubbs, sylvania a month ago, with $127. 
j will hold its regular semi-monthly general missionary for Panhandle dis- They have two good black leather 
meeting at the city hall next Monday trict; Rev. C. T. Whaley, pastor Bap- grips, and among the contents is a 
night. This is a live-wire commercial tist church, Claude; Rev. D. M. Card- blood and thunder novel entitled, 
organization, and promises to be very ner, pastor Baptist church, Memphis; “ The Man from the West, or From 
energetic in the upbuilding of the Rev. Gordon 'Bassett, pastor Tulia the Cattle Ranch to W all Street,”  
town. Baptist church; A. N. Porter, superin- and po.ssibly this class o f literature

tendent Spanish Missions in New is the cause o f their troubles, is the 
Mexico; Dr. F. S. Groner, general sec- cause o f them leaving their homes to 
reUry executive board o f Texas; B. "k ill Indians, rob trains and shoot up 
W. Spillman, D. D., field secreUry o f towns in the West,”  as the old say-

||(><‘ loA I.

Lecturer Did Not Come
Mrs. Robbins, from the state pure 

and three members to be elected from Ifood and drugs bureau, who was to 
the membership body at large, and lecture in Plainview yesterday, did 
Frank Bledsoe, A. M. Becton and H. inot come. She wired Mrs. Geo. Saig- 
C. Pearson were elected to complete I ling that it was impossible fo r her to 
this committee. jeome to this section just now.

The association expects to store i It  is hoped to have her Iceture here 
10 0 ,0 0 0  pounds o f wool at Lubbock!at a later date, 
this year. i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Joe Patteraon ia Recovering 
I Joe Patterson, who accidentally shot 
himself at Hale Center several weeks

^age^ has liccn brought to the Plainview Sunday school board for educational ing'w as. -'ito 
Sanitgrium for further t*’*at —  
hopes to Boon ba out again
Sanitgrium for further treatment. He ( inshitutions. j they are thoroughly repent-

Beaket Ball Satnrday 
Satmday aftarnoon the Plainview 

high school girls’  basket ball team 
^will play the Amarillo team here.

Dr. Tidwell will deliver a number ^ent,.and want to get beck home. They 
o f addresses on blble topics. He is undoubtedly entered the Hale Center 
said to be a very able men. , depot to steel tickets to get hack

Dr. Groner is one o f the most prom- home on. One o f them has written
Walyand to Play Tglie I

The Wayland g lrk  basket ball team j 
will go to Tulia tomorrow morning to linent men in Southern Baptist circles, 'to his parents In Archibald, Pa., tell- 
p lgf' e  game with the Tulia high school | Thee general public is Invited to at. ing them o f his predicament, end 
team. tend the conference. promising to come home as soon as

-------------------------------------------------- 1 Shriner Committee Coming
he gets out and if he ever gets home | The Khiva Shriner temple is being 
that he will stay there. He also, in ,org;anized in Amarillo, to include the 
telling o f his hardships, says he has , Shriners o f Northwest Texas. Guy 
actually been forced to eat ham hog- 1  Saunders of Amarillo and C. L. Les- 
meat, which proves he is o f orthodox ter o f Canyon will be here Saturday 
Jewish blood. In the grips were found to secure signature* Ideal Shilnera 
a loaf o f bread and some sliced ham. to become members e i  the new Shrlhe.
He also asks his people to ‘ ‘write me ------- —
at Plainview, Texas, 3,000 miles away Was Bom Feb. 29th
from home.”  J. A. Sneed, who recently moved

As soon as the officers hear from for Ranger and now occupies the 
the parents they will doubtless send Buchheimer place, told us several 

; the boys home, at is would be a pity days ago that a girl was bom to him- 
to punish them fo r breaking into the self and Mrs. Sneed on Feb. 29, 
depot. hence can have a birthday only every

i -----------------------  I fourth year.
I Data Sent to Ahstia — — —  —
< Data has been prepared and sent to I Aken  Taking School Canaae 
' Adsttn, asking t o t  a ''foWef Are in-1 W ill H. Akers is engaged bi taking 
I surance key rate. I t  Is shown that I the scholastic census for Plainview in. 
there has been but amall loss frdm | dependent district.

I fire fo r  the past several years, and 1
the fire protection o f the town is 
modem and efficient. It  is urged that 
there should bo a substantial roduc- 
tion in the key rate.

Yioita of tho Stork
Bom to Mr. andMip,: •

E. Y. Brown, Mawh 11,
hop: wammi R  =

I
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|[j|| • • Militarism had but a short “ come Say what you please, since the gov> |
a  a l 6 l  I f i L U l V l C W  l ^ C W o  back” in Germany, and the Ebert gov- 'emment turned the railroads back to

--------------------------------- -------Urnment is again in power. The peo- their owners they are maintaining
Published Tuesday and Friday at pie are weary o f militarism, the better schedules and giving better ■ 

Plainview, Hale County, Texas. |world around. Then why should Am-^service.

}  M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner
I erica have an army o f over 300,000
;men? Militari.sn; •« costly, it is an 

EnUrel a f  second-class ‘ matter, j “ P®" backs of the tax-
May 28, 1906 at the Postoffice at ‘ he industry o f the
Plalnview, Texas, under the Act o f ' ^ ‘ 7 - Militarism means that soon- 
Congress o f March 8, 1879. I®*" ‘ ^ere wdl be war, for with-

----------------------------------------------out an occasional war militarism can-
Subacription Rates !not exist Let’s get away from even

One Year ................................. |2.00 thiidting o f militarism and war. The
Six Months  ............................  $1.10  ̂senate should reduce the standing
Three Months ........................ ........ 60 army to less than 100,000 men.

A  fool and his money soon meet! 
a grafter.

IS S T IL L  AN  ISSUE

When the people o f Texas voted
Thomason is undoubtj.Py the choice statewide prohibition and when for- 

o f  a larger per cent of the newpapers | ty-six o f the forty-eight states of 
that are received by the News as ex- the Union ratified the national pro
changes. In fact, his candidacy _ hibition amendment, it was thought 
seems to be gaining rapidly in stren- surely that prohibition would cease to 
gth. He or Put .Neff should be elect- 'be an issue in politics. It was hoped 
eil, fo r they are th" ’ecst men in the that the matter was for all time set- 
race. tied, and that the people’s minds

....  ■ " -----------------  would be given over to other issues.
W’e wish to endorse the following But, not so. Theie is a national 

taken from the Wills Point Chronicle: campaign on, undoubtedly nnanced by 
“ W e want to solemnly prote it again.st the whiskey and at least the brewing 
and condemn the practice of colleges, interests, to blow the prohibition law- 
universities or high schools o f allow- full o f holes and make it non-effec- 
ing a lagging pupil credits in his or tive.
her literary course on starring ac- This campaign sc-ems to have cen- 
hievements in athlets-s. Such )>rac- tereu in New Jersey, the home o f low 
tice will dwarf and ruin the advance- foreigners, vice and anarchy, where 
ment of any dull pupil.”  the governor has threatened to make

s s — — his state despite o f the national law.
Congressman Marvin Jonet o f this ^*7 **  Atlantic. The cam-

di.strict made a fight to reduce the ** reaching into every state in
regular peace army to -JOvjOO men *̂ be Union, e.specially the democratic 
instead o f 306.000. Had Jones sue- states, with the intention o f having 
ceeded in his effort it would have sav- ® plank in the national party plat
ed the taxpayers $2 0 0 ,0 00 ,000  a >ear. form repudiating and denouncing pn>- 
A  congressman who stands for econ- hibition. It is quite sure that the 
omy, a congressman who contends for I'cpublicans will not mention the mat-
a «r:'.«’i.sr un-^y thanks 'bcir nHtmr.a! rl«tfo>n- hs they t.-r -isying tU  pl-r. rc-'o - a geo ! c.

cannot afford to do so, and hope to and well worth a tnai 
yet the votes o f the women. 1

In Texas, Bailey is leading the figh t' It was Benjamin Franklin who said 
and he frankly .says he is in the p a y '- j f  you would know the value of

FORTY-EIGHT WEEKS SCHOOL

It is possible that Amarillo will be 
the first city in the state to test out 
the proposed forty.eiglit week school 
system.

The plan is to d:vab the school 
year into four terms o f twelve weeks 
each, leaving one weel: for vacation 
after each term. By this system the 
entire year would bo consumed, thus 
giving continro’js employment to 
school teachers, wliich is much better 
than nine months o f work and three o f 
vacation. It woii’ J also obvmtc clos
ing for three months s."hool buildings 
in which muen money is invested.

Also, and oetior, the terms could 
be better systeiiiiseti. and students 
could enter in full .standing at any 
term. The student) who wish to at
tend the entire four terms o f the 
year and finish in the least number 
o f years could dr. >0 ; tho--.- whj wish 
to take a vacati »ii of n term could 
do so and then enter at the beginning 
of the next term.

It feems to us t-ie proposed change 
would Ik? a good one, as 1: would con
tribute to greater effu-i.-ncy, give the 
teachers continuou-i inipioyment, be 
more economical and --atisfact >ry.

In the Northern .stat<-s many 
s.-hool: have adopted the system. 
The Nv-’a.i about three yean  ago pub- 
lishtsi un editorial explaining the 
system and urg-'d that it be adopte-l 
in Texas.

Supt. Duncan of ♦he \ii.aiillo pul.- 
lic schools has taken the matter up 
with President Vinson o f the State 
Univer.sity, and he has vvrdtcn a let-

PERRY & CRAM
Real Estate
Farms and Ranches

160 ACRES
Nine miles east of Abernathy, fine 

land, part in cultivation, some fencing. 
Price $‘27.50 per acre, terms.

160 AC RES
Southwee.st of Plainview, 10 miles north 

west of Hale Center. This is” a perfect 
quarter section, and unusually desirable. 
Price $26.50 per acre.

110 ACRES
Near southwe.st comer of Callahan 

land. Good part in cultivation, some 
building.s. Price $26.50 per acre.

160 .\CKES
Three miles east of Olton. A beautiful 

tiacl— no lakes, 4 rtHun house with base
ment, shwl stables, gninarj', chicken 
house, etc. Price $42.50 per am* tenns.

160 .VCRES
1 1-2 miles from Plainview Dandy 

farm, practically new I nK»m house, gotxl 
shed staLle.s, farm divided into four fie'd.s, 
nearly all under cultivation, 100 acres in 
wheat. Purchaser gets 1-2 wheat deliv
ered, and 1-3 n>w crops. Price $85 per 
acre.

.’120 ACRES
Near Ellen pvKstofflee, west of Callahan 

land. No improvements, fine land Price 
$3.5 |>er acre, terms. Could get discount 
for all cash.

320 ACRES
Located 6 milees from Plainview, well 

improved farm, 4 room hou.se, shed stables, 
2 wells and windmills, fruit trees, Locust 
fc,rove, 200 acres under cultivation. Con
siderable wheat and oats. IMce only $60 
per acre. Possession on short notice. Its 
a snap.

492 ACRES
Three miles fmm market, 6 room house, 

bam, sheds, etc., 300 acres under cultiva
tion, all fenced and cn)ss fenced, complete 
irrigation plant. Now if  you want an 
irrigated farm, here is your chance. Price 
$60 iM*r acre.

;r2n Af'UES
320 acres southwest of Plainview’, fine 

land, no improvements. Price $25 per 
acre.

320 ACRES
One of the Ix'st farina on the I*Iains. 

Only 2 miles from market. ‘225 acres in 
cultivation, large acreage of wheat, spler- 
did hous«* of 7 nKuns, bath, basement, fu’ - 
nace, lights. House is plastered, h' ? 
double floors with paper Indween, and t - 
tween the siding and shwting. Bari , 
shinls. garage, etc. If you want a coi - 
plete- home, close to market, close 1 » 
church, cl«»se to school, with all the co: 
forts of n town home, loi'k this up. Cn- 
go with the farm.

o f his constituents.
City Property •4.

Much interest is being manifested 
in the special sessions o f the Wash
ington and Delaware legislatures, 
which will convene next Monday, for 
i f  they ratify the woman’s suffrage 
amendment it will put it into effect. 
I t  is a cinch that Washingon will do 
so, and almost a cinch that Delaware 
will do .so. Why prolong the agony? 
Woman’s suffrage is sure to come, 
and why should the liquor and other 
vricious interests be allowed to delay 
it?

o f an organization that is opposed to 
the enforcement o f the national pro
hibition emendment. Therefore, it

inoni-y, try to bonow .some.” 
piOi.ublc that Bonjanun had

The Baileyites will put forward

loehooves A L L  good men, anilcspeci- borrowing. The world wa
ally those who are oppo.-ol to the li- not run on the basis then as it is now 
quor traffic and its long train o f evils, and the necessities then did not call 
to fight Bailey— to rally to the sup- for much borrowing, but today we 
I>ort of decency and law and order, iiave to burrow a grt-ut deal o f money 

Bailey is Texas’ evil genius. We with which to run the different busi- 
cannot see how any gooii citizen can ness enterprises of the world, 
do other than fight him. liook at his The shrewd, keen, business man is 
record— his dealings with D. K. Fran- he who looks into the future and an- 
cis in connection with the Grapevine ticipates his financial needs and pre- 
farm; his dealings with H C a y  pares for them. It has truly been 

Judge \Vm. P o i^ ex te r as their choke pj^rce; with the Standard ♦,*il Co.; said “ In time o f peace prvepure for 
u  one o f the delegates-ac-large from John H. Kirby and the lumber war.”  The shrewd and successful

to t l «  national democratic con- ,̂.hst, with the Lorimer matter: with man follows this principle invankbly
sundry’ other interests including his with reference to his finances and 1 
present employment by the intcrc.ds u result he is always prepared for 
that are oppo.sed to enforcement o f any emergency.
prohibition. It makes us hung our It is he who fails to adhere to this 
head in shame to think that some time proven truth that runs aground 
goo<l men are giving him encourage- in the financial world. We are now 
r.:ent in his evil designs. facing the reconstruction period as

— —  ■ -  an aftermath to the Great World War.
IN A MINOR STR.\IN Our fathers faced this condition im

mediately after the Civil War. A few

8 R(N)M liO rSE
The bijrtrest snap in Plainview, 3 blocks 

fnmi public square. Hou.se has IxH'n built 
for 5 or 6 year.s. All in tfixal rejiair, hath, 
electric lights, fine shaile tn'es, cement 
walks. Its a snap at $.5,.'MK),

6 R(N)M HOrSE
l.KX’ated on Ilou.ston. All conveniences, 

Beautiful comer, fine shaile trees, cement 
walks and curbing, rimmI garuge, coal 
hou.ses, etc. lYice $6000, terms.
116 W. 7th Street

I K (N )M  H O r S E
I.ot:i*''<l rear Hospital, large root , 

citv wall r. eT’ctric lights, east fn- 
$251 Ml, terms.

I I  RfNI.M HOrSE
Well iocatixl for nsiming and lioaniii f 

hou.se. Price IT.'iOO.
R<N).M HOrSE

Minlem house, and in nice conditif a, 
east front, Austin street. $4.’250.

Telephone 4,17

and making speeches wherever the helpful family. Mrs. Matthews has pie of Plainview In their rhcice 
campaign committee chose to send taken a leading part in her hushamTs pastor.— Decatur News.
him. choir and will be missed in her church ----------------- -

Bro. Matthews has a talented, and activities. We congratulate the peo- News Want Ads Pay.

of

a« wtJU WA
worst broken-down politiclan-i in all 
Texas— he has run for more offices 
and keen defeated mo/o often tnan 
possibly any man in the .state. Fur 
about a decade down iti the Coman- 
che-Cleburne district it was this edi
tor’s leligious duty every two years 
to help defeat Poindexter for con-' 
gress— and we always succeeded in 
doing so. He has to.’ about sixteen .Anyway a married man has the of them still live and they clearly 
year.s cn o f .Ian briday for (>eing boss of his house- rx member what ther reconstruction
oe ley , thinking ♦Jut possibly he ^j,en his w ife isn’t home. days were and they look with anxiety

wuld ride into office holding onto . . .  the days o f reconstruction into
Joe 8 coat-tails. A  party that puts Lot the other ellow do all the talk- which we are now entering, 
forward such a persou as Poindexter ing and you will know all you know the shrewd financier and antici-
w  mighty hard up ^or delegate tim- and ail he know.s, too. >our financial needs and come

make you a loan putting 
how the nonsense of a pret- payment out o f your way for 10  

The Clarendon News, speaking o f ‘ V y-oman will attract men when the allowing you to pay any time
the program for the annual meeting o f *  homely woman will drive jj^fare that you may desire, giving
o f the Panhandle Press in Amerilia them away. ,  ,  ,  you prompt inspection, the best of

thint*’"„‘ew“ ^n r..2 ‘' ' l ?  When he got $15 ‘per’ week, his wifenew .,nr..n„ ^r..i  ̂ y „ „ ,  money Can you conceive

per week and she called it his salary.
Now he gets $60 per week and sSe ‘ hout ,t -P A T T E R S O N  *  GROVES,

Suite 37, Grant Building, Phone 518,

thing new sprung at an unexpected
moment during the two-days session. , . . „  . . , .
Guess what it is? ”  The Lockney 
Beacon wants to know if  ‘ ’you nave
arranged for Jess Adam.s o f the 
Plainview Nev/s to tap a keg o f A lf- 
* l f - «  Tea or hold a clinic in dress re
form,”  and goes on to say a sJess is a

calls it his income.
Plainview, Texas.

They’re Little Trade Pullers
Had you noticed how the want adv.

candidate foVthe’  iey is lIiu re l^^  r * " * .  ? In
do some “ practical e'ectioneefing by Tuesday’s issue there were about four

Rev. H. J. .Matthews Resirns 
Pastorate at Decatur

Rev. Harlan J. Matthews, for the

cVlumns o f w a n t 'a i) ' This Ts“ the b is i f  Pa»“ >r <>/ the First
M f T i Z eviden7ethat"thVrclass‘ ofV̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ‘ "J
fh^^kick”  ^n^t Wo dl noric the best Sunday to takethe kick in it. W e do not know Peonle tell us thev read the ®P * *  P*»tor of the Plum-
r t  the’ A iS l r t l i r m ^  News want columns with much in- “ “ Ptist church. His resignaticn
know th ^ r^ e  t in  r  V  ,  terest as they do the regular reading *  ^ T " " ®  to most every one
A J f l l f t  T e T t r i  f  '^ t te r ,  for they find real bargains P7 !>*Pf’Aliaealf-a Tea there for the members , intimate friemN. At the outset we

7n̂ “eamrrt‘^abo*?"!h'‘  ̂ The News covers Hale county w i t h ^ ’"  The News regreU it. He
earnest about the matter. ^ circulation than anv o t h e r t h e  most popular and

strongc-it pastors Decatur has ever 
had. Rev. Matthews has been a lead
ing spirit in the town, not only as 
a loyal, faithful, forecful pastor, but 
as a citizen, a man among men, stand, 
ing for the highest and most enobling 
citizenship. He has won the love and 
admiration o f all. As a pastor his 
work has been far reaching, coming 
in close touch with his large congre
gation, all o f whom he knows indivi-

newspaper. The people read the 
Cooke county will send democra- hence it is the best advertUing

tic representatives to the sUte con- medium. Try a want adv. and be 
vention and it will go democratic in convinced.
the July primaries. This is some ad- __________________
vM ce information for the republicans ,^U ney i>i Prospering Greatly

^  P ^P ® *^  for the Editor and Mrs. Ben F. Smith of 
 ̂ ** cominR, says the I»ckney Beacon, were in town

Gainesville Signal. The editor o f Monday
the S i^ a l is positive In his declara. ‘ Mr. Smith said his town and vicia-
tion that Cooke county democrats jty i, enjoying the greats it prosper.  ̂ .
^11 return a majority fo r Thomason, uy in its history, and ths prospects one can fathom the good
This IS the story. “ Nobody will fall fo r abundant crops thi.-. ym r are very ' ''‘'’' “ ' ‘ ' " ’t from  his work. In the pul- 
out with Mr. Bailey for not accept- flattering. There is considerable new P** “ "^ring in his effort to down 
ing Mr, Thomason’s challenge for a building in progress in town and ’''"®  varied form and speaks
preferential primary, or an elimina- country convictions freely and
tion primary between those two can- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  fearlessly.
didates in Cooke county. Mr. Bailey Dfekens County People Buy Homes forty-two Baptist church-
knows and his friends know Mr. m . F S».ovall from Dickens county eounty and Bro. Matthews
Thomason will carry Cooke county, bas bought the S. G. Kays farm near services in every one o f
The rea.son for not accepting the Petersburg them and knows their membership,
challenge was that the majority o f j ,  Formby, also from Dickens probably knows more people in
the votes were already pledged to county, has bought the Cox place and
Thomason. Whether this is a fact five acres across the draw in the south rounty. He has not
or whether it Isn’t, Mr. Bailey and p^^t o f Plainview. taken an active part in every
his friends have conceded Cooke ________' 'yearly campaign put on in this county
county to Mr. 'Thomason and most ev- 1  Mrs. L. J. Mathis, age 4.3 years, Baptists, but all during the
ery observeer in the county feels sure Hi«id at l^renxa  March 9 qh* was active in helping raise money
this surmise is ooirsct.”  ,  husband and seven daughters. •*“

THE J . I. CASE 
TRACTOR

The Best Investment for the Farm

In the Case Tractor is embodied every advanced 
features known to the most skilled engineers. It is 
extremely simple; is economical in full consumptive 
and develops full power. It is especially adopted 
for successful operation on the Plains.

W e have on hand the following types: 22>40, 
10-18 and 15-27—hence can accomodate your need 
in the tractor line, and make immediate delivery. 
You can come and see the Case tractor actually at 
work and decide which type will suit your particu
lar needs.

A Case tractor equipped with a set of Grand D> 
tour disc plows is the best investment the Plaira 
farmer can make.

f

Come and let us talk the matter over with you.

Vaughn ^  Augspurger
At W. 0. Speck Garagej
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Cun Kpare a few Bettings o f Buff

Vif ANH C d L llN iii p**'**’■ ■ • » ■ • ■  ^ ^  * ”  * *  . ing flock; $8 a setting.— Mrs. C. H.

Fry a u^nt-acv. m the New.. 0 «ly

f,

* in a word, inininium 
,i| ume.

charge 16 c b

FOR SALE — Buick Six touring car. | FOR SALE— Two bull Jersey calves, 
I.ate model, like new. Bargain forjeuch about one year old. Are from 
quick sale.—J. M. Hamner. 88. t f  high-class milkers and are fine stock.
— ------------------------------------------------See J. T. Jones at Egge garage or
FOK S.ALE— Two hundred bales al-'address Imx 24, Plainvicw, Texas. 

|A SNAP— 160 acres of land, 3 miles jfalfa.— J. O. Brown, Rt. A, Plalnview, Telephone 474. 2t
from Plainview. All in 9ultivation Texas. 88-4t.

2t

WATSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE bouse. Non-i-esident | -
is the beat. owned. W ill sell for |75.0U per acre. PEE the Panhandle Produce Co. about lish Single Comb White

HATCHING EGGS— Imperial Eng* 
I----  — ------- ---- -- Loghoms.

I Reasonable cash payment, long time, .buy ng your old papers and your ma-.The foundation stock was imported 
See Cash Grocery for Garden seed. ‘ “̂ »y payments on balance. See T. F. Igazines. 8S.2t-c|from Tom Barron’s farm in England,

{Richardson, Guaranty State Bank i --------------- -̂---------------------------- - —  jwith egg record from 255 to 300 eggs
89-.'it|FOR SALE  —  Residence property, yearly. They are noted especially forP IAN O  TU N ING — See Paul Ryden. 

Phone 417. y ----------------  I modern, close in, good garage. Inquire
' School boys and girls too are enlist- ci.-C. Electric Co.

n )H  SALB -A ncona  eggs, fl.50 f ^  having and making
16.-J. W. Alexander, Rt. B 83*tf n>«n«y than the average man.

Jno. T. Mu helna them. «Jno. T. Hall helps them.

FOR FIRST-CLASS P IA N O  TU^I- ’ ...'I--------- H------  . -------
ING, Call F. I). Barnes, phone 379. "  A N l ED— Hides, poultry and eggs.

I — Panhandle Producs Co.

hTlR BARG AINS in new and second---------------------------------------------------
hand windmill* see or phone S. s. ANYO NE W ANTING, to borrow 
Sloncker. 42-tf. land, take up due paper or

_____  I sell vendor’s lein notes would do well
FOR RENT—Three socion ranch, IrtJ ô see C. K. Shelton, 
acres in farm, five roim  liouse, n’ no 
miles west o f Hereford, Texas; pos
session Jan. 1st. W ill rent farm se| - 
ara^a i f  desir-*d.— A. C. Buchanan,
Temple, Texas.'

W AN TED — A few fat hens and fry 
ers. W ill pay market price.— Cash ' 
Market, Phone 300,

FOR SALE— Four ro->ni California 
bungalow, modem, with lights, bath 
and sewerage, hot aud cold water, 
sink in kitchen, one lot, new house. 
— See H. B. Adams or phone 97.

hlb. bucket o f Shortening for $1.25 
at Cash Grocery, Phone 101.

Marechal Neil Mour at Cash Gro- S A L E -F irs t  class Jersey milch
eery C a Phone 1 0 1 . rows.— Z. T. Northeutt. 8 8 -2t

FOR SALE!—Two acres improved, 12 
lots; 1  good saddle, box o f carpen
ter’s tools.— S. W. Waddell. 84-9t.

We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Nobles Bros,

FOR SALE — Buick four cylinder, five 
passenger touring car.— ^Texas Land 
& Development Co. 84-tf

FOR SALE— Nearly new Radio round 
incubator and brooder.— S. S. Slone- 
ker.

EGGS— Thorough bred White Wyan
dotte.'-, $1.50 setting. See me at fire 
station, or phone 716.— Fred Cousi- 
neau. 84-9t

Dl.MNG R<M)M GIRIJ4 W AN TED — 

MARRIED MAN AND  W IFE  want to  ̂ p7o<rJce‘ Co.,";^s\'<rf No- ' V ™  Hotel. 87-4t
POULTRY is getting higher. The i

r « i t  farm on the halves.-Address, wholesale house, is p a y -T
Box 704, Plainview

FOR S A LE  -6 registered llerefo 
hul!s.— L. I,. Davis, 2 miles north of 
Plainview. H4-9t-f

( t o o  Jf.KK  s v A V t a r '  p -  — t r s *  

will dll most any kind o f work.— 
Phone orders to 97. R&-6t-p

I ing the highest prices. See them. As long as you work for your money 
you must work hard. I.<et your money

„  , » 14 1 .u ^  I work for you. It will work fast.Huv a home, pay for it le.s* than rer*. , , ,
4 1 1 1  1 L Ask JIf  you get sick or lose your Job yon^ 

vKir’t loose out wiUt us. Investigate
..ir< Seu Joo T, Hall. i,-

Ino. T. Hall a few questions.

yrm win* ■yrvp ire ra.-h Cr~ciry 
3. i'h me iOl.

their winter egg production. These 
are a little larger than the American 
breed, the eggs are sure to please 
and are well worth $2.50 per setting. 
Special price $1.50  ̂per setting, $3.50 
per 100.— E. S. Aylesworth, 1-2 mile 
northeast o f Nursery, Plainview, Tex
as.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS I

Ft»R S \I.E
blanket r  
room.

Gooil as new saiMIe and 
G, Howard, Huirk Sales 

86-3t.

I'OU 8 .\ L F -F .ftv  itarm i Rack puU
•»t* at $J iu «'4«h. -M. klct'raw,
Kt. A. 8S-St

IF YOU W A N T  to buy a farm, buy 
a horse, mule or cow, or have an 
auction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phone 8 .

I OK S ALE S 'lfctrd  *ee<l barley In 
^ck*. ll.'iO p«*r bushel o f 48 pound.-'. 
-Ti-xa* I.nnd A I>cvrloptnrnt Co.

I ,
:i:.\ V F !) OK .STOLEN— Bay horse 

u'luut l.'i hands high, one white hind 
f 'ot, foretop trlmneil, shows collar 
. -1.1 tiui'e marks, scar on right fore
foot, pat I s under raddle. $25. re- 
' ii.l. N ilify R. N. .Miller, Olton, 

Tsxa-'. 8 6 -6t-p.

FOK S.tl.Kr-Jersey Duroc sows, bred | y o u r  own boss, go in bu.Hinesa for
to registered Umrs. 
l>evolopmrnt Co.

Texas lornd & 
67-tf.FOK S ALE — Nice 10 acre block.

Feticed, all in culUvatior., close in.
IVace Hr.* Plainview, Texas, phone i'tiK  .SALE Wc still have several 
90. , nice homrs for sale. Come let us
--------------------------------------------—  Lhow you.---IV*ce Bros., I*luinview,
M»K H ALE -Two east front lots,'Texas. Phone »i0 . 87-4t-p.
west sole town, well located.— R. M. i ....... -  - — -------------------
PeiM^. 89 t f  SINGLE CttMB W HITE Ughorn eggs
-------------- ----- ----------- ;$1.28 for 15. $:. per 100. Mrs. K. P,
^ 'I I I r E  H Y A M M IT T E  Eggs fo r Frasier. l*hone 179 3 rings. H».16t
••■•sninc, ea.wi per lo  eggs, fertility | -------  - ---------—------------- —.
guaranteed.- W J. Klinger, Box 25, • We are long on syrup. See us be-
Plainview, Texas. . foiy you buy. -Cash Grocery Co.

FYIR S A L E  Mouse, close in, 4 rooms : m ;GS Ft>K SALE--W hite Leghorn, 
Addre«« P. O. Box No. 768 . 'from  fancy stock. 100 per cent fer .

«  . \  • - -  - - - (Hity guaranteed. $3 per setting of
U tS l -R e d  Fiber suit case, contain- hundred— V. L Form-
ing W Ies  clothes, between depot n .in v i^v . 84-tf
and Terry a lake, 2 1-2 miles «outh _______
o f town, 
reward.

Return to News cflire for

W ANTED — Competent bookkeeper 
and stenographer. I f  not capablo o f 
doing all our office work don’t apply.

Plainview Creamery. Also man 
for ••eneral work a*' 1 delivering.

j  I*OR S.Al.E—Oo<'d sound sweet po- 
'*’ ‘ |tators, suitable for seed, Porto Rico 

Jand Nancy Hall. Come to Nursery 
end get them or I*hone 194.

If J'O'J
I nnf.-.̂  V lh « n-ulf ' uver. In the ms*' 
Frt ail the y it  around. I buy and 
rd ! svery day, one or carle ul. -A. I.
I .:r^ir<l, day ph"ne 550, night phons 
217.

1 AM in a position to handle vendoFs 
I .n note |>ayable on or before.— C. 
r.. Shelton.

SAVfc MONEY________
By feeding your milch cow cotton 

seed hulls— the moot economical 
roughage available.

P A IN V IE W  GRAIN  COM PANY 
Phono 436

your self, reap rich harvest*. I have 
time to explain, tell me when and 
where to meet you.—Jno. T. Hall, 3 
per cent man.

PL.’».\TS— A'ou do not need to ship 
in garden plants, as we grow all the 
leading varities, grown by an expert 
and wiM have them ready in plenty of 
time for the planting season Home 
grown plants are more successful 
than those shipped in.— Plainview 
Nursery

I’ l .A M lN G  COTTON SEED 
V o  have arran;;4 j  for n large 

losntity of arclimated Mabine and 
I l< irru'ti’s filanting sieii —the bc.'A 

have A. for this country--which will |
41 reasonable rrice.

A most successful Floyd county 
■' tton raiser says;

“ Beti your land only once .plant 
shallow a bushel per nere, plow shal
low and often.”

There will lie a big -demand. Fill 
your re»iulrements early. We will 
appreciate your orders.

PLA IN V IE W  GRAIN COM PANY 
D. P. Hansom A Son. Props.

$26 REW ARD— Will pay $25 for re- 
tnm of Jerwy heifer, 20  months old 
that strayed from F. Eiring farm, 6 
miles east o f Plainview about Jan. 
6 . Said animal is dehorned, but not 
otherwise marked. Medium in color 
and stocky built. See J. F. Jones at 
Egge garage, or address box 24, Plain- 
view, Texas. Telephone 474. 2t

MASONIC RODIFIS 
Plainview iThapter R. A. M., meets 

the Third 'Thursday night in each 
month.

Plainview Commandery, K. T., 
meets the second Monday night in 
«>ach month. '

I ’LA IN V IE W  G R A IN  C O M P A N Y -  
SELLS—

Wheat Bran,
Wheat Gray Shorts,
Wheat White Shorta,
Wheat Screenings,
Schiimncher Cow Feed,
Mo-Milk Cow F e «l,
Oats, ,
Corn,
Threshed Maize,
Maize Heads,
Maize Chops,
Mixed Chicken Fcrd,
Cotton Seed M''al,
Cotton Seeed Hulls,
Planting Cotton Seed,
A lfa lfa  Hay,
Millet Hay.
Delivery all parts Plainview. Get 

our prices.— D. F. Ssnsom ft Son, 
Props. 87-tf.

WANTF.O—Green and dry hldoa. 
L ri Porker Produce Co.

Chase ft Sanborn Coffee at Ca.sh 
Grocery Co., Phone 101,

FOK SALE— Mebane cotton seed, 
native grown. Get them while they 
last, only a few bashrls left.— O. A. 
Shackelford, at home or Murphy 
Grain Co.

FOR SALE— Pure-bred White Leg
horns eggs, $1.60 per setting.— Jack 
i/eslie, third door north o f Baptist 
church. 8 8-tf.

l*OULTRY is getting higher. The 
Panhandle Produce Co., west o f No
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing the highest prices. See them.

W ANTED — Good 
Must be bargain. 
Plainview.

second-hand piano. 
Address Box 177, 

88-2t.

TO TRADE— 160 acres In Ozark 
Mountains, Northwest Arkansas fruit 
belt, to trade for Hale county proper, 
ty.— P. N. Buchanan, Plainview, Rt. 
A . 86-6t.

FOR SALE— Section of land near 
‘Bartonsite— half improved, other half 
pasture, fenced. Cheap, good terms,
J, R. Smelser, Bartonsite, Texas, tf. 'any o f this land

SAVE MONEY
By feeding your milch cow cotton 

seed bulls—the most economical 
roughage available.

PLA IN V IEW  GRAIN COM PANY 
I*honc 435

n>K S.4LE— 1 and 1-2 miles south
west o f Kress, 120 acres fail wheat, 
t.'i acres spring oats, 25 acre* speltz, 
4-horse team and leather harness 
i-ompicte, one wagon with box, one 
J. I. Citric lister, good as new, one 
Ch e (iiitc harrow, goo<l; one barge If 
you are looking for something o f this 
kind, come over and I will trade 

me with you. I also have one 1916 
i..'ulrl live-pnascnger Bri-'-co* car f'jr 
atlc. W ill give tx>*scssion o f my 
{arm this ye.tr. The place will be to 
rent 1;’ cr on.— K. C. Lung, Kress, 
Texas.

1). F. SANSOM V SON W AN T 
PARTY TO BRKAK snd plant 200 
acres sod, cr to lent same.

TO 4SELL OR t r a d e , close in, well 
improved res-det." property in on 
land, paying or aHiuiring balance.

TO BUY a good second hand saddle.

To BUY three to five room house can 
move to country’.

TO SELL OR TRADE a six cylinder 
■even pa.«senger Pith model Studoba. 
ker, run very little, in good condition, 
in on land or m<-derate priced Plain- 
view residence, or fvr livestock.

To SELL you a.t/Jt’nd o f feed stuff, 
delivered anywhere in Pl4tinview. Lo
cated public scales old stand. Phone 
435 for our prices.

TO SELL 10.50 high grade Runibouil- 
lett ewes, three to five and six years 
old, due to begin lambinri April 1st.

TO SELL 140 high grade Rambouilletl 
coming yearling ewes.

TO SELL 26 Shropshire coming year, 
ling ewes.

Subject to Democratic primary.
• • •

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AU STIN  C, H ATCHELL 

For Representative:
J. M. ADAMS.

For County Tax Assessor:
GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W. II. MURPHY.

For County Judge;
L. D. G R IFFIN  
L. W. SLONEKER.
K. P. SMYTH

For County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. W A YLA N D  

For Sheriff and Tax Collector; 
JOHN VAUGHN 
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. M ITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,

For ( ’o'inty Tr?r.c-,!rcr:
J. M. Joti.v&u.N.

For Coiiimis.-ioner Precinct No. 1 :
G. MAK-SIIAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
E. B. SH ANKLES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
K. T. BARBEE.
H. R. TARW ATER.
H. L. HOOPER

• • •
t IT Y  ELECTION 

For .Mayor:
CHAS?. F. V IN C E N l
F. D. BARNES 
GEO. C. KECK.

For City Marshal;—
P. H. ANDREW S 
JOHN BLAIR  
CHARLES WILSON.

For City Secretary:
GEO. SAIGLING 
H H. TOW ERY

(T.irmUNG RATES
Then Plainview New.-* une year 

snd the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
I ne year ................................  $2.75

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ..................................... $8.75

Plainview N «w* on» year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star ....... $2.36

DR. L. ST AAR
O ' TOMETRIST

Expert Glass-fitter. Repairing done. 
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

E.4STS1DE CAFE
L. K. CREWS, Proprietor 

MEAI.S A T  A LL  HOURS 
A Most Complete Line of Short Orders 

rm C K E N  DINNER EVERY 
SUNDAY

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates or dates 
can be madi* at N-iwa office.

COCHRANE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
High Grade Portraits

s M s i M i i l

What Is Your 
Bank Balance?

On it may depend far more than you think 
possible. It may mean enough to lide you 
over any deprossion or loss of income by 
ill-ability to grasp opportunity; it does gov
ern largely the amount of credit you may 
obtain to enable you to carry through a 
business transaction that may prove of 
great profit to you.

Guaranty State tfank
K. S. Beard, Pres ; L. P. Barker, Vice-Pres.;

C. D. Hensley, Cashier
Temporory location just across the street North 

of our new building now under construction

Lands Wanted
Wp nrp anxious to get in touch v;ith those 

who have land for sale, as we have numer
ous customers ready to buy.

We will be glad to see or hear from any 
one wanting to sell with best prices and 
terms—Don’t delay, our customers arecoming.

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Plainview, Texas

I
I

In Addition to OurComplete Line of

JORDAN AUTOMOBILES
We Can Now Supply You With

Texan Trucks, Texan Automo
biles and Southland Tires

Made in Fort Worth. Guaranteed positively 7,500 
miles.
Come in to sea us.

Jordan Motor Car Sales Co.
Phone 345 

Plainview, Texas

Southwest o f Squ&ie

Boston Sells His Farm
J. V. IBoatr-n was in town Tuesday. 

He informed us that he had sold thru 
Patterson ft Groves, his quarter-sec
tion farm at Kress to Mr. Minnix from 
Lynn county, who will occupy it soon. 

TO  SELI. 320 acres e'iceptionally Mr. Boston will buy a larger tract 
good land, 200 acres in cultivation, im- o f land near Kress, 
provements moderate, bicat^l aliout [ He says a grreat deal o f oata has 
twelve miles northworit Halt! Center,' been sown in that vicinity this spring.

He never say the wheat looking pret-
TO SELL 640 acres improved land, ( tier than at present 
about ten miles northwest Hale Center 
Hale county, one-half in cuittvrtion,
70 acres wheat.

J. 0. Brown waa in to see us Tues
day. He stated he hadseventy-five 
ecres o f land planted to oats, and 

CAN  M AK E  attractive terms upon‘ would reduce hia acreage usually
8^ t f  planted in row crops.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
“The Flour of Quality**

For Sale By

L I N N  &  B O T T S
Kress, IJ^xas

J.’P. Linn W . G. Bolts

Residence for Sale
Am moving to Amarillo and offer for sale my six 
room home, modern conveneinces, garage, lot and 
half, admirably located. Also some furniture. 
Phone 467.

Nrs. E? E. Roos

1

k-.V-; 4..
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W. A. nORTER H. 1. GRAfINER

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
120 acres, 3 1-2 miles from 

Plainiew, good improvements, 
2 2  acres hog pasture. 8  acres 
alfalfa. | 1 0 0  per acre, |6,000 
cash, balance on good terms at 
7 per cent.

80 acres, 1 1  miles southeast 
o f Palinview, 3 room house, 
T««ll and windmill, sheds, etc., 
aS in epltivatioa. 65 acres in 
wheat, balance oats. $60 per 
acre, |1,0 0 0  cash, balance 1  to 

5  years, 8 per cent interest.
80 acres, 14 miles from Plain- 

view, new improvements, 65 
acres in cultivation, all in wheat 
15 acres hog pasture, price 
$57.50, $2,000 cash, balance 1 
to 5 years, 7 per cent interest.

160 acres, 2 miles from Ol- 
ton, all fenced, no other im
provements. $31.50 per acre, 
$2 ,00 0  cash, b*klance 1  to 10  
years at 8 per cent.

160 acres, 9 1-2 miles south
east o f Plainview, 2 sets o f im
provements, 40 acres fenced

hog proof, 5 acres in alfalfa, 
all good tillable land, 40 acres 
in wheat, 10 acres oats. Price 
$70 per acre, cash and terms 
to suit purchaser.

300 acres, 13 miles north of 
Lockney, good improvements, 
160 acres in cultivation. Price 
$50 per acre. 1-3 cash, balance 
1 to 8 years at 7 per cent. 
CLOSE to SILVERTON AND  
P L A IN V IE W ’S NEW  R A IL 
ROAD.

320 acres, good 4 room house, 
sheds, granary and other good 
buildings, 25 acres fenced hog 
proof, 180 acres in cultivation. 
$ 3 5  per acre, only $2,000  cash 
to handle this, balance to to 10  
' -‘a.’?, 6 and 8 per cent.

A  GOOD FIVE ACRE TRACT 
r o  TRAD E for Plainview resi
dence property.

Other good trades.
1 /et us do your abstracting 

and write your fire insurance.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.

OCIETY

BAIL INSURANCE
14 years of successful writing of Iluil Insurance 

for the Strongest Old Line coinpanits in the uorld 
is the record of this agency.

Why Take A Chance? Piay Safe
K n o w  the company you Insure with. 
K n o w  the agents you do business with.
I f «% A g a r  irA ii a h a  A A ffiA S i h a a I •np*iiMii«AA

mw JVH UA V AVUl tU tfU IO U W t

Mfe sell Insurance that Insures the Insured.

M ALONE & W A R E
Successors to Malone &. Jackson 

Grant Building Plainview, Texas

Baylor Club Haa J^tjoyabla Meeting
I 'A e  Baylor club met at the home 
o f ||rs. R. E. L. Farmer, as the gueata 
o f Priif. and Mrs. J. W. McDonald and 
Misa Mildren Far mer Tuesday evening, 

j Two new members were received. 
Miss Pearl Dodson and Mr. Walker, 
the new athletic coach at Wayland.

Prof. McDonald told o f the ‘‘Dia
mond Jubilee,”  the seventy-fifth aln i- 
versary, to be celebrated in Juno.

Quite a number expressed their in- 
itention o f attending the celebration.I  The invited guests, other than mem
bers, were Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Bemdt, 
Miss Fox, Miss McKay and Miss 
Dickerman.

I A  salad course was served in which 
the SL Patrick’s Day idea was carried 
out. Each guest received a dainty 
shamrock as a favor, 

i The next nu>eting will be with Mr. 
and Mrs. Knoohuizen.

i •  »  •
l-'tuydada Couple Come 
to Plaimiew to .Marry

.Mi.ss .Mary ls)u Hampton and Mr. 
C. E. Snodgrass, Jr., prominent young 
people of FyulUudu, were married by 

jliev. ti. 1 . Untuin at his home in this 
city Monday night.

1 . '  * *High School ‘‘ Aniiuar* Staff
Entertains Grade Pupils 

Friday night the high school “ An- 
ual”  staff entertained the grade pupila 
who have sold more than their per
centage o f copies o f the Annual, which 
will soon be issued. The affair took 
place in the high school building and 

jmore than one hundred were present, 
jit I'ein." tacky piety, ’’ ’he pi^genm 
iiicluvlca itiuBii, and a itiin.irei by the 

I eleventh and twelfth grade pupils.
; Ihinch and doughnuts were served.
' . • • •
 ̂District Federation iVunian's Clubs
. To Meet in .\marillo.

The First District •Fculeration o f 
I Woman's clubs will be held in Ama- 
I rillo April 29, 3U and I lay 1.

The .Amarillo club women this week 
j appointed eight commit'**cs to l'X>k 
after the entertainment o f the visit- 

!ors and detail.s of the convention. A 
I very large numlier of women from all 
' parts o f the big di.striot are expected 
. to be in attendance.

• • •
Parent-Teachers’ .Association 

The meeting that was to be held 
today, was postponed until «>ext Wed
nesday, at that time there will be the 
annual elc'ction o f officers ar.d an im- 

■  iporuini Dusiness .'sessiop, and all 
'members are urged to be oresent.
1 . . .
Home Economic Club

I The Home Economic club will meet 
.with Mrs. Claude Power Tuesday,
March 23.

Mrs. C. 
leader.

D. Wofford will be the

SWEET-SEtD i’OTATOES-IRISE
Genuine Bradley Yum s’̂ eet potatoes seed. Irish 
Cobliler and Triumph seed potatoes

Everythiiif? for the j<arden, field, lawn. Incubat
ors, brooders. Poultry supplies.

C . E .  W h i t e  S e e d  C o . P l a i n v i e w

.Mrs. 11. .M. Johnson .Appointed 

.Member Good Roads Committee
I Mrs. B. M. John.son o f Hale Center 
has been appointed a member o f the 

I .state good roads committee by the 
president o f the Federation o f Wo
man’s Clubs.

Mrs. Johnson is a very bright wo
man and takes an active interest in 
the civic and club affairs of Hale coun
ty. The appointment is a good one. 

.  • •
Mr. and .Mrs. Curl Give 
A “ St. Patrick”  Party

I.,ast night at their home Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Curl entertained a number 

■of friends with a St. Patrick’s Day 
party. The rooms were decorated in 
green. Each gue.st wore “ a bit of 
green,”  and was met at the door by 
Mr. Curl, who was rigged up as a 
typical Irish ‘‘ Paddy.”

The evening was spent playing for- 
H ty-two, tberv being six tables for the 

games.
Miss Lula Blair Neal gave a short 

history o f St. Patrick. A fter ice 
cream and cake were .served each 
,-uest responded with an Irish joke.

The gue.sts were .VIessrs. and Mms. 
J. B. Scott, G. C. Keck, D, D, Neal. 
Earl Keck, T. Stockton, W. J, Klinger, 

iGeorj,..' Saigling, E. H. Perry, W. B. 
Anthony, Mrs. Geo. Droke, Misses 
Lula Blair Neal and Rhoda Barrier, 

jMeMr.s. A. B. DeLourh and. R. P. 
Barrier,

Elks Participate in 
St. Patrick Social

The Elks held an "open house” 
Wednesday night in their club room, 
in honor o f St. Patrick’s Day.

Thee rooms were decorated in green 
and the lights were sha<led with green 
crepe paper— the effect lieing very 
pretty.

There wa.'i an entertaining program 
o f music and readings. Refre.shments 
were served.

KS

Mr. Fields, representing the Moline ed an irrigated farm, on the Canadian 
Plow Co., was here yesterday confer- river, and will do truck gardening on 
ring with Perry A Son, who handle' a large scale. He is an experienced 
the Moline cars, tractors and farm truck farmer, and knows how to grow
machinery.

moved to Taecoea, where he has leas-
Kruger and family

SI
recently

things.

Jack Barton o f Bartonsite was here 
Toesday.

H. L. Sammann left ye.sterday 
morning for Marlin to take the hot 
baths for a month for the benefit of 
his health, as he is afflicted with 
rheumatism.

'Mrs. J. F, Duncan will go to Ama
rillo Saturday morning to spend a few 
days with her sister. Miss ^ a ir . Miss 
Zelda Hulen will accompany her.

SOME INTERESTING FACTS
I ’d Prospecth^**PupeKasfe^s of Life In

surance, and Those Now Having
Policies In

The Missouri State Life Insurance Co.
of St. Louis, Mo.

R e p r o d u c t i o n  o f  S t a t e m e n t

Missouri State Life Insurance Company
STATEM ENT .AS OF DE( EMBER .71. 1919 

ADM I'TTEI) ASSETS
First .Mortgage l»anH on Real Estate ....... .................
Real Estate (Home Office BuikHng, e t c . ) ______
Loans to Policy Holders on Company’s Policies ....

.Amount o f loan does not cxcr-c-d the reaervr held by the (ompany. 
I'nited States Government Hosd.s ....
Municipal Ronds ....................
Premium Notes on Policies in Force .............. ....
<‘ash in Home Office and Hanks lincluding Deponits Irawing interest)
•Accruel interest on Investments ___ ...._ ..
Outstanding and Deferred Premiums . ^

$ .13.305,948.27 
510,18757 

3,319.905.00

3,261,851.61
124.010.00
189.938.86

1,329,205.43
538,298.62
486,724.67

I  23.096,073.03

I I.AKILITIFJ4 AND S l ’ R P l.l S F I ND
I’olicy Reserve ...... $ 19,407,697.01
I’ulicy Claims in Process of .Adjustment Not Ihie 118,908.72
Premiums and Interest Paid in .Advance . 126,484.08
Dividends l.eft on l>eposit M'ith ( ‘ompany and accrued interest thereon 27IJ1II.I5
Reserved for Taxes I’ayable in 1920 121,901.12
.All (Mher Liabilities (Including unpaid bills and accurrd medical fees) 53.836.41

I'ulsl l.iabdit-es . I  26 ,10 4 ,3 3 8 .5 1
Excess Guarantee Fund to Protect Policy Holders. Including Dividends Due. Pro

visionally Apportioned and Set Aside, rnassigned Surplus, and Capital Slock 
of $I.000,(M»0 2.991,734.52

INCOME

Premiums 

Interest 
Dther Income

7,123,451.81
1.4I5.400J14

306,332.84

I  23.096.073.03

D lSIil RSEME-NTS
I’olicy Payments $ X6H7.280.72
Expenses 2,571.199.13
Taxes 171,183.48
INhrr Disbursements 44.208.71

$ 8,845,185.22
Excess of Income Over Disbursements

9 5.467.872.04
$3,377,313.18 *

New Insurance Sold in 1919 $61,414,414.00

Comparative Statement Showing Yearly Growth of Company
Admitted A**ete 

Uec. 31. IVI3

$I2,(X)0.808.15
Dec. ) I , I 9 I6

$14,142,052.49
Dec. 31 1917

$17,025,067.71
Dec 31. I9 IS

$19,895,653.58
Dec. 31. 1919

loaursMc* is Fores Psid Fsc Fntrsa 
Dec 31,1913

$ I 06,880. W).00
Dec 31,1916

Jf 129.199.279.00
'D s r  3I . I9J7

$156,948,542.00
Dec 31. 1919

$176,746,636.00
Dec. 31. 1919 »

$ 2 3 , 0 9 6 , 0 7 3 . 0 3  $ 2 1 9 , 4 1 5 , 6 3 5 . 0 0

RANK:

SIZE:

POUCY
CONTRACTS

SERVICE:

PERSIST
ENCY:

FOR FUR
THER FACTS

The Biggest Life Insurance Company west of the Miss
issippi and east of the Rockic*.

Over $2 I 9.000,000.00 of business in force December 
31, 1919, and from January 1, 1920 to March 9, 1920 
$25,006,535.00 of N F W  BUSINESS H A S  BEEN  
W R IT T E N .

Writes both P A R T IC IP A T IN G  and N O N -P A R T IC I
P A T IN G  forms in A L L  T H E  S T A N D A R D  and many 
SPECIAL. PO LIC IES for individuals, corporations and 
partnership.

T H E  FlRS r  A N D  O N L Y  company to give so wide a 
range of insurance to applicants of the L O W  A G E  of 
T E N  Y E A R S  and placing the M A X IM U M  at S IX T Y - 
H V E  Y E A R S  O F  A G E .

Issues a policy EVEIRY T H R E E  M IN U T E S . Death 
claims are P A ID  TL4E S A M E  D A Y  PR O O FS  A R E  
R EC EIV ED . Policy loans made same day applica
tions are received. *
I he Good Ship “Missouri State Life*’, as a part of the 
in^itution of life insurance has weathered the^lorm of^i 
W orld  W a r  and epidemics five times as fataf. In time- 
of national ^rife, as in times of peace, the company h.”*) 
prospered until today it stands as a maivel of the i. - 
surance and financial world. _  '

WLIO W O U L D  NOT BE PR O UD  TO H A V E  A  '
in this W O N D E R F U L  C O M P A N Y , whose slogai Ls 
“A S  E V E S L A S T IN G  A S  T H E  H ILLS .”

About the company and I^IFE IN S U R A N C E  see

J. F. DUNCAN, Jr.
Pint Nationftl Bank Bldg.

General Agent-
■ -1̂ ^ Plainview, Toxaa
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A ll the W ay  Down

That describes the drinks.sold at our fountain. We 
have a niodera sanitary fountain and serve all the 
popular drinks.
Make our store the meeting place for yourself and your 
friends You are welcome at all times.

PERSONAL MENTION

McMillan Drug
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 118
Home of Pure Drugs

H. V. Tull went to Canyon this 
moniing.

I J. B. Scott went to Amarillo thia 
moi||iiMr.

I v L .  Norris o f Eastland ia here on 
bus|||ess. *

I F. L. Brown went to Amarillo yes. 
terday morning.I John A. Mukk of Whitesboro is 
here on business.

I Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Carter o f Lub- 
bocl( were here today.

I Kloier Sunsum left this mominif for 
a business trip to Cisco.

! Kay Fisher and family have moved 
to Plainview from Tulia. 

i Mrs. E. E. Koos returned Wednes
day from Oklahoma City.

Flake Gamer left this morninir for 
the Santa Anna oil Helds.

O. IB. and O. C. Walker of Antlers, 
jOkla., are here on business.
I Arthur Lamb left Tuesday afternoon
for a trip to Ix>s AnKeles, Calif.

P. Flamm returned yesterday from 
a visit with his son in Amarillo.

C. V. Bryson left W’ednesduy for a 
business trip to Comanche county.

I .  F. Cobb will return Saturday 
mominK from a trip down in the state.

K. A. Yooiig, justice o f the |>eacc is 
up from a three weeks’ attack o f the 
flu.

John I’endley left Wednesday for 
Jones. (Jkla., to spend awhile with a 
son.

W. K. Ixrnir, Jr., and L. U. Gould of 
Vernon weie here We^lnesduy on busi
ness.

Fred Brocks has (tone to Snyder to 
work With a Santa Fe construction 
crew.

A. Gilbert and family will iro to 
Gaine.'iville to spend three or four 
weeks.

j i f  I r I* 1 ^

J. M<y> of Happy had business here 
Wedne«day.

H. I). Jones from Kaniter has arriv-

Why buy Diamonds away from home when we 
can sell you cheaper?

! .OJ 1

McBride’s Grocery
We solicit the city trade, we solicit the far

mers trade. We are your friends, we know 
how to serve you. We have a full and com
plete line of fresh vegetables and groceries 
all the time.

Will you give us a share of your business. 
Thank you. Phone 204, Boyd’s old stand, 
next to Third National bank.

^sortii Mo<«mrnl nnai arrani^meniji made preparatory
to Pul on ('sMpalKn to the holding of the Easter haxaar

The Interrhurrh World movement and market, which will be held April
1. to comlta t a "Unite,! Si.nultaneeou. -• and 3 at Gamer Bros store. „  prescriplionut at McMill.n ’ai
r'ampaiKn” in Texas April 2S to May The following new members have store '
2. Twenty-two religious drnomina- recently been admitted. Mesrames E. d . J»„iire!l o f Nebraska
tion will join in the campaign. II "  ‘

• - - Isakney
R. C. Ware, S. E. Blassingame, J E.
.Slieon, K. J. Smith, Guy Jacu,

l^e A^e A

Ohio Miaisler Is I’ rearh 
Al l ‘rrsb)rterian Ckuivh 

Rev. Hubert E. Bullock, student in 
the Presbyterian seminao' in Ciacin- 
aati, Ubio will preach at the First
Presbyterian charrh next Sunday „  j  y . j .  yV'
morning and night. He is coming „,i|| his work here on m,,] Abney.

llaplUt tlio ir  Preparing 
Sprrial F.aatrr Program 

The 'Baptist choir is 
special Easter musical program

City Council I’ roceedings 
J. B. Maxey, B. E. Mitchell and 

I.. 1). liurrifion were appointed as a 
committee to inspect the old Banquet

with a view o f posaibly becoming p a - 
tor o f the churrh. II* formerly lived * • •
ui Texas. l-'trel MethodWt ('kurch

^ The Cknstian Endeavor will meet Preaching at It a. m. ami 7 p. m. 
at 6 p. m. instaad of 6 'SO. The rhurrh campaign i* on, let all

* * * members be present Sunday.
I)r. Kokiaeoa ta Deliver • • •1 ,

Methodist W'oauin’s .Missioaary 
BaI.- as-s - «  r -v -—a.

AddreM at Lerkaey
This afternoon Dr. Emea# E __  ̂ ______ _________

Insen o f the Plainview Metiuidist The Wuman'a Missionary Auxiliary 
churrh, deliver an address at the o f the Methodist churrh met Monday 
breaking o f dirt for the new brick afternoon at the churrh In 
rhurrh to be erected by the Method-, study rlaae. 
ists in laxkney.

they will make their home. He has
itHw.Un J E iim II EannU Hall ' .................. ........ ”  ------------  Ihe salcsagency for Chandler andHawilen, J. K  Hall, bimnie Hall. cu-velund cars.

A. L. Allison and Ed Hart left this
K. fc. Sikes and M. K. I..awrence o f niorning for Abilene to attend a meet- 'i|n*..'i' r, ui- tK.. i...vn» . .1 , ■__

■ Eastland are here looking after prop- _ » .u , »mnlovea nf the KailfnrH  ̂ depots to determine
preparing a a . Wade. 8 . S. Daniels. E. G. Duncan, .ntrresU o f the employes of the Radford ,,,h,.ther it should be condemned and

<1. 0 . I , , . . ,  A l l . «  K n ic .r .!., Solon ^  ^  „  p , , .  J ' - ' O  O.- M ..W , J »k _ A l l , »n  .o n , j . , .

sM. Henderson. Hnulm ___w_.« —  . . .  ^ ^ - Irirk A Bawden contractors for the
MeMiAines Groiran and Couper left • . n*  newerage improvements, were allow-

^  ed $2,255.<K) on estimated material al-

WiehiU. ICans.. to look after his farms with their sister', M t^ w ”. C. ()o ley*to . ,
. "  The city secretary was authonxed

the fall and winter in Ixis Angel**s, Messrs Hart A Blair o f the Oakland  ̂ o  l!^iV  u '**'*̂  c^m u n i y. place an order for a carload of
I ’. i i f  weitM fn •>. to th* K.wa * *  niair or ine uaKianu p„,.|j Dalton o f Crosbyton has been i. i * i. *
t sh f.. writes to us to send the News agency went to Amarillo yester- . l,., v i . it in . hi. mother lumber to be user fo r bridges
to her at Lincoln, Neb., fo r awhile. “  visiting his mother, culverts
Khi. will ■non rvtuni In Plminvin- moniing on busine t. Dalton. He had been to , ^  ^She will wH.n return to PUinview ^  ^  , w . j .  M itoM l

Ua.« J M K .llar ou tor o f the ' ' " ‘■“ T '  «"«t> »“ g  » «  » « i i  p*rtner, the late Judge J. W. Builon. ‘ Bl hf tton
Rev. J. M. Kcllar, pastor o f the tjjeir Inughtcr. Mrs. ThomosoB. u _ . i v, r,___u_____ . _____ i a__j . _  ^  April 6th.

local Catholic churrh, has retumi^d

.Mr. ami .Mrs. U  A. Burkett o f Pot- 
osi, V\1a., are here vi>iting .Mrs. Mary
Ott auil children. ^ Sutunbiy fo r  their homes in

About' 1‘eoole to o  h u o . ’ .‘ ichroAk Came in Tue^lay from Worth, after spending a few
About I eople lou  hno Wichita. KLans., to look after his farms with iheir aiafer W r  (inlev in

Mrs. N. E. dlarrett, who has spent Plainview. ‘ *"

Messrs. Hart A Blair o f the Oakland

here this week visiting his mother,'
day morning on business.

l i g h t e r ,  Mrs. Thompson. jj. Donohoo returned Sunday
--------'  bom. Bsoeer when, be s-s i.t*t '* * * ♦ «  A " " *  from Roswell, N. M , where she stop-missioa R*nger where he assuited ^  Amarillo tomorrow

K t Rev. Joseph M. Lynch, Bishop of
It is a lAisty Youngster

Circle No. 2 o f the Plainview Mutual

l*rsskyteriaa WaaieN

irrow p,.^ u month ago on her rcutn from i
—w u . iu -  In .4e .iin .iine .  wio Mwi r . f b  ** Spend the week emf. spending the winter in California, t o l , . ,  , o ■ * ■ , e
The study was very a b ly W  by Mlmi '  ^  Mrs. Robl. Bonner and mother re- vi.it her daughter, Mrs. Allie Slaugh-' **

Igiis Park, ssaistad by Mms. J. T.j®*'* churrh at Ranger. Sunday, March rurne»l W’ednesday from a stay of sev- .__ weeks of age, but it has 782 members
Mayhugh, W. B. Martine, E. C  Lamb. ' "S***®"'**- ira l months in lios Angeles, Calif.

ter.
.. . .  .. .. . -̂A • '* ‘ 1 i> growing rapidly to the 1 ,0 0 0Hickman Price o f New York C ityu. .. * ,  • , .  ■ l •,* j

The I v i e s ’ .Missionary Society c f I .  C. Way land, O. B. Jackson and E. , Tom Thompson returned Tuesday R- R. Travis, W. W. Reed. Paul .rrived last night to look after th e !* ” ***' circle furnishes gilt-edga
the Prvsibyterisn rhurrh will meet E. Robinson. from Fort Worth, where he had been Storktoib .M. A. .Mcl.aughtin and P. i.^ jf. price land interests northwest o f j '” *'*r*!**^ *** amount o f |1,000 at
Monday afternoon at 2 . 1 0  with Mrs. A t the conclusion o f the study a ; 
Hattie Deacon. 704 El l*aso SL short business meeting was held, and .

wnn a carload o f rattle 
>oUi on the market there.

which be R. Ralla nf Ralls were here Wednesday 
O. (^Ree«l, John Thompson and Guy

a minimum cost— 1 1  leing assessed 
when s member dies to pay the next 

I f  you have no life in-

H

RUINED! RUINED! RUINED!

f

Yes that is the way the fellow feels when he has failed to take advant
age of the opportunities offered and did not insure his crops against 
hail thinking H A IL  would hit his neighlxjr Jones but w’ould miss him 
and awoke to find that H A IL  hit and destroyed his cropis just the same 
as it did his neighbor Jones. The only difference between he and 
Jones was that Jones was smilling long after the H A lli  S T O R M  had 
passed. Jones c.arried Hail Insurance. Are you going to be Jones or 
the other fellow?

W e  offer you hail protection in some of t!te best old line companies. 
There is no trouble about any of the old 1 ne companies, the trouble 
will be in your failure to insure. W e  will appreciate your business.

Patterson & Groves
Suite 37 r̂ant Building

We Do a General Insurunce Business

•ix yean, ago, and wax connected with I , •
Gibta went to Amarillo thia morning ^ daily newnpuper here at that time. , , ,  . • .v m •
to -ttcBd a meeting o f electrical men. | T. Field and family came in yes- 1 you xhould insure ,n the Plain- 

M i «  Smith, ixprmirion teoiher a t C r o . b y t o n  to again make »“ >w ta-
Wayland college, le 't thia morning for Plainview their home. They will oc- »  in the
Italh.rt to .pend the w c  k end at her ,ypy the Cochell pime. which they rr- /  n -i

Iccntly bought. He will again be man- \  f  S -  “ *'‘*«‘ * ’ *"
Mr.. Jamca Kitor went to I.ublHxk the Wooldridge lumber yard. Bank building and be-

to be with her daughter. Mm. Shep- _________________ «<>»"*’ ■ member, before Circle No. 2
rearhea it. limit.

I ,

30c a Pound for Hens
We will give 30 cents per pound fur good young hens in exchange for any in- 
cubatcr in the house. You.iiced a good incubator (Successful af t'^ irse) and 
we need the hen,. _

^ a i n v i e w
jd the hens. a r ^  ^

C .  E .  W hite S ^ 3^ ( f o .

ponl o f tjomex, who i. in a hospital 
there.

J. U. Hatcher hoa come back to 
Plainview from Kremi to make hi. 
home. H i. family hai been here for 
flome time.

Mr. and Mm. A. J. Sam. o f Ijockney 
Were her* ymterday on their way to 
Amarillo to visit their daughter, Mm. 
Faulknvi.

Mm. W. J. I.arg,'r.t nml baby have 
returned to their home in Merkel a f
ter visiting her parents. Rev. and Mm. 
J. W. .dairies.

Mr. and Mra. W. I,. Harrington have 
been in Mineral Wella for the past 
two weeks, with their daughter, Mrs. 
Dudley Stovall.

Mm. Tom Blakemore hs* been in 
Amarillo this week with her husband, 
who is district salosagent for the 
Ribliee tractor.

Mioiies Henrietta and Anna Reimcra 
returned this morning from Seguin, 
where they have been atudent.s in the 
Lutheran college.

I E. L. Ranks and family are making 
preparations to move to Plainview, if 
they can secure a home. He i.s a 
traveling salesman.

A. L. Maupin has returned from 
I.ubliork and Post, where he ha.s been 
visiting and recuponiting from an ex- 

‘ tendo,! attack o f the flu.
Mi.ss ELsie Moses came in this nnrn- 

ing from I.ampasas, to spend a few  
days here. .She recently resigned as 
a teacher in Central school.

Mrs. Clara J. Brown, who has been 
spending the winter with her son, F. 

,I>. Brown and family, left We<lnesday 
for her home in Onargo, 111.

I .Mrs. Fen Smith expects to leave to- 
{day for Miners! Wells to rpend awhile. 
I Her mother. Mm. 1a. S. Kinder, ha.s 
bo-'n ther* for a wek or two.

Carter Kndsay is up again after a 
jtusale o f k r e e  weeks with influenza. 
He aaya wk has it in for the Spaniah 
fo r ever inventing the disease,

I Mr. and Mra. Roy Self and child left 
Sunday for Muskogee, Okla., where

f;s :trm  of Clymslo;y.
I!ru!ibli‘r'« niiiong ihe ili-rlvHllons of 

nord« run alva.rs find faiiliistic «liii- [ 
llantii",. •forayne’ I* ivnuirn^^ old 
and nii-nns u land where e«,<e hmiI lux- i 
ury prevnll. hiM>erl;tnd. an liitttviimr.v 
Ixule ot the lotus enters.

McBrides Move to H oei«
J. B. McBride,and family, who re

cently moved to Plainview from Van 
Alstyne, now occupy the W. L. Har- 

Its eiyiiioi- rington home on Rertriction street, 
<>iry I* lll•■̂ )lllê l but jMwsibly froin the which he recently purchaaed.
Freiirh nu-HnliiK "nil.e. ' llie l>nnd irf | ----------- _ _ _ _ _
Cukes. Ii has n,-, :i roiinerie,| with ' Miss Raye Fowler is acting aa sup- 
••CiM'kiiey.” whose orU’ in m'so is on- emumerary and teaching the fourth 
eertulii. iintiiiliK! a dweller ni l-omlon jn Central school until a per-
In sound of Bow l»ells. "Co i.ynr" Is 
usuiill> spell,*<l "Ccl.slgne." The two 
words flilTrr iihsolui,*ly In iiroimncl- 
atlon for it must In- reineinlirred tliiit 
•■cocaine" Is pronounced co-ru-ln; 
three, ofit two syllabi,-s .\noth.r er
ror iiisile hy those /-iniiprlslng •'rjiibe 
a tew ” pronounce "pHn'sIs,” which has 
Its "c" short iind e,-, cn; on the fir-t I 
s.vltnbte ns It that ‘V  went- Ion-; hii<1 | 
th<- m-ci-iit on tile serolol. I•'llllll'\ the j 
• rlzlti of laniiliie l« .-leni [roin the , 
South .knicr'mn coea pltiiil iicd the 
e|i, luU'ul snlllx “ llie. ■

manent teacher is elected to succeed 
Miss Elsie Moses, who has resigned.

West Side Grocery

Again .
On the nieht of artnlstlce <'ny a 

negro iriMnnr im-t s<ini,- hlbirlnus 
Frenchmen. Next iiiornlng he was 
b,»fore his captiiln, duipcal with In- 
toxicntton

"Young mail." scowled the ciip- 
taln. "you're got n mighty good ref
old. and I'm sorry. Have you any 
excuse to offer for This outbreak?"

“ 1 ain't got no excuse, please, 
cap n." ssl<l the culprit, “but I’sc done 
got a good renson."

“ A renson." exclaimed the captain. 
"What Is It?"

"Well, cap'n. 1 dunno de English 
fo' It. hut de hunch I met las' night 
rolled It ‘encore.’ "

Concrete Baffled Bandits.
At the time of ilic Ma:te\ti revolution 

In IftlO the vnrioiia milwiiys of Mexico 
■were beginning to use concrete Iti the 
niakliig of culverts, oiid It la under
stood that most of the concrete cul
verts and bridge* built at that time 
have witlisiood the bandits' attacks 
snd other Injuries, while the wood and 
steel stfucfere* have been d -sttaiyed

cupy thf* west mom in 
Ellerd Tron huilthr,' .̂ 
secur'd door east of n • 
ent locfition, just ,Tcr<,. i 
street from the new bank 
hiiiltiinf*- Where I will be 
better prepared to serve your 
wants.

Be siire ami give me a trial. 
Get others prices and then 
come buy them where you 
can rfet them cheaper. We 
will always be jjlad to cor
rect any mistakes.

Yours for better business

W. N. HeidersoB

r

7
RAHB

e n d

1 oc*
the
f b e

t 1 ■*.
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EX-CORPORAL HAD NO SHOW

Nat Exactly a Willing Father-In-Law, 
but Ha Couldn't Forgat Hla 

Army Training.

IBBBiiiiiiii'iiiiia X i — .-j

MAKE IT nORC COMFORTABLE?'
There’s no question when it romes tn downright sat
isfaction that a wide veranda topped with a big 
sleeping porch is your best con fort “ buy” for the 
whole family.

Get the kiddies out of stufty bedrooms and into the 
invigorating air of the great outdoors.

Helping plan for practical home additions of this 
sort is as much a part of our business as supplying 
the best lumber and other building materials.

To bring this kind of assistance simply write or call—

Long-Bell Lumber Co.
Phone One-SiX'Three

b'
f'.TTTTrT;

-  ‘iab£5rr-aE uvwTei

Whoiesome and Oeiicious
I

That describes our products. Are you 
using our bread, cakes, pies or other pro
ducts? If not, you are mis.sit̂ g somptbind 
worth while.

The youthful etF-lIeuteiiaat felt III at 
fnse aa he approached the yoang look
ing but the older ex-corporal. They had 
heoD In the same company. That wa* 
before the young otficer knew the cor
poral had a beautiful daughter.

"Er -Mr. Jenklna,”  the young man 
addressed the other. "1—er—wish
to—”

•‘Spenk freely, sir, sir—er— Mr. Had
ley," replied the older man.

“ Well, the fact of the matter Is I 
want to marry your daughter."

"Not. by a darned sight. Why, you 
Inipudi ni young dog. It I had you out
side I'd Mlinie you good and proper. 
You lay ofr that stuff. Get me?"

Whereiipi.i. the angry Jenklna atart- 
etl for the yoir-g man. Hadley simply 
straightened up.

“ ’Shun!" he anrpited, as only one 
who has been In the army can say It.

Involuntarily the other drew himself 
up a second quicker than greased light
ning. Hadley want on.

"Now, Uemico acd I love each other 
and—”

“ t̂ ut It out. By George— "
“ It’s K. I ‘. for you If | hear any 

more talk like thut."
“ But—”
“No liberty for ten days, either."
“ Say. whose house Is thUT You are 

oot my—"
“  'Slmn!" '
Habit was too strong sad Jenkins 

came up standing. Then he burst out:
“ You get the— "
“ h^xini guard duty for that '  If 1 

have to spenk again It’ll be thirty days 
In the brig."

r.ertilce herself came Into the r«>om 
St that moment. She annexe<l herself 
to young Hadley, who promptly put Ids 
arm around her. .lenkiiis advaiietnl as 
If to separate them when Hadley 
roared •

“ As •.»e,el*
"I.'Mik here—"
“ ’Shun ;’’
Tile older man’s eyes blazed for an 

Instant. Ills mouth set In a flue line. 
Then he spoke quietly liut llrinly, ns s 
man woo has dinieulty In keeping roii- 
trol of himself.

"Sir. the war Is over, alth(iui;h you 
don’t seem to know it. Take that girl 
away from here and marry her. .̂ s an 
ex oort>'»rul, I can’t seem to get your 
numl'er. and you knotv It. But as your 
father-In-luw, I ran tell you vihere to 
get off at. Beat I t !’ ’—Cartimns Maga- 
cine.

ii

Our bakery products |are wholesome and 
delicious, made of the most wholesome in
gredients', by expert bakers, equipped with 
the most modern machinery.

Visit our bakery, and see the many kinds 
of bread, rolls, fancy and plain cakes, pies, 
etd.

Pace’s Bakery
Sharp Bldg. West Side Square

Announcement I
Beginning Monday, March 15th, 
we will have a man whose sole 
duty will be to serve our custo
mers at our new gasoline, air and 
water station. Air and water service 
will be free, whether yon buy gas from us 
or not. No tipping will be permitted. 
Quality of gasoline snd oil the best.

Japanea* Rockefeller.
A fnrmhluhle oil Held dcKcrlbod by 

WIIIIhiii Hiptrich In a rpcpiit Ixaup uf 
the I’ptroleuiD Age jlea In the lllgnxhl- 
yniuu dlitrict on the Spa uf Japan. 
"1'uoIIpx dig a hnip with a nick enA 
shovpl," aoy& the wrltpr, “and crib or 
hrncp the walla na they go down. Their 
wivea pull up the dirt and the aliale. 
Som^ of tlu-ae hand ilug w-ella are ex- 
ceiHlliigly deep, and the nativea pump 
air Into them with an old-fualiioned 
blower.

“The field covers about alxte«‘D 
aquure mllea. and In this are several 
pnxtuelug wells, 'riie largest of these 
pnaluee ahuut ten koku (or 4S0 gal
lons) a dny. Other wells fumlith not 
more than five gnilor.s daily.

"It Is a common practice for the 
head of a family to go to the oil wells 
with two of the fumlllar tlve-gallon 
oil-tlna huugltig from a yoke alHuit hla 
neck. He i-arrles the tins, tllh-d with 
crude oil, from five to seven miles fo 
his little home relliiery, and the whole 
family ihcn turn to and le lp him re
fine If. \Vlic!i that la finished, the 
clilldren lake the oil to residential 
districts nearby, and peddle It from 
house to hotise In one or two sen lota."

4

Britaln’a Debt to Gordon.
Sir Iteginuld Wingate talked of the 

Sudan in war and (leace, the other day, 
and asked a quesllun. “ la It reallz«-d 
that this country, wlilch Gordon cliar- 
acterlzcd as'an ‘utterly usr-less ixtaaea. 
slon.’ comprises a territory of con
siderably over a million square miles, 
a large (lortlon deai'rt and wildornesa. 
It Is true, but through which the great 
Nile flows, spreading its fertilizing 
waters over vast areas?" Three out
standing dates, 18.S1I, 1898, and 1016. 
milestones of Sudanese history, and 
then peade. Gordon. Oradurnmn. the 
defeat of All Dinar of Darfur, and 
then the Sudanese chiefs congratulat
ing the king of England on victory In 
hts own capital. That Is 1010. Nine
teen hundred and fourteen saw the 
great Sudanese leaders In Khartum 
vow loyalty to the cause for which 
Great Britain had taken up arras. And 
none of It would have beeu but for 
Gordon’s sacrifice. ,

Buy from a Visible Tank, 
There Can Be No Mistakes

Breaking a Bad Habit.
" I see you have brought your dear 

old-fnshloned father to the Catskills 
again this season, MJss Slick.”

“Oh. yes. Mist Peck, we could hard
ly get along without papa, even If bit 
manners are horrid.”

“ But I note a great Improvemeot to 
hla style of eating.”

“ In what way?”
"Why, now be Invariably uses hla 

fork."
"Tes, yes. You see, we bribe the 

waiter to put soap on papa’s knife.”

I

Carter-White Motor Co.
Dealera In Dodge BrotherV Motor Vehicles

•> I
4*

Gees Eve One Better.
Mother (Indignantly) — Why did 

you strike little Nancy, you oaughty 
boy?

Peter—What did the want to cheat 
for, then?

Mother—How did aba cheat?
Peter— Why, we were playing at 

Adutn and Eve, and she had tha apple 
to tempt me with, and sht never 
• cmtited me, but went and ata U hw- 
k-in

? iP "r

The N ew  Rail Road
from P lainview  to

Siiverton
Is figured 
too liigh.

to cost $8000,00 per mile. That’s entirely 
The engineer making these figures did not 

take into consideration the great saving to be made by 
using the CLETRAC tractor in doing the grading. The 
CLETRAC will cut the grading cost half in two. Mr. 
Engineer please revise those figures and tell the people 
of Plainview and Siiverton what it can be built for. 
You were evidently figuring on doing it the way the 
old time folk did before the war.
The CLETR.XC is not iin ordinary tractor. It will pass right along 
with a job ot work that a!iy other tractor throws np the spunge in 
attempting. Soft plowf'd i»rouiul, .«nnd a»id mod is eo. ŷ fa- »he 
C’LETlWr Tin CIcticK wit; lisi ami reiisi; break, harrow and seed 
your land and never pack lhcKr*>t»ud. The Cletrac is the most ef
ficient Jind economical tractor built. Costs less per acre on the 
farm, figuring evcrytliing.

Cletrac Service, Service for Cletracs
A full line of repair parts and a first class mechanic wiii beat your 
service this year and after. Nothing will he left undone to make 
the Cletrac the one machine indisf ensahle. BUY NOW.

C . B. POWELL
B. R. Chapmait, Salesman

Planting Cotton Seed
VVe licive arranged ior a large quantity of acclimated 

Mahine and Barnett s planting seed— t̂he liest variety 
for this country— whicii will sell at reasonable price.

A most successful Floyd ^county cotton raiser says:
“ Bed yonr land only once, plant shallow a bushel 

per acre, plow sluillow and often.
There will be a big demand. Fill your ivqnirements 

early. We will approcitUe your orders.

Plainview (train Company
D. F. Sansom & Son, Props.

m m m

Spring Wheat, Oats, Speltz, Barley
At Reduced Prices to Close Out. A1 Quality

Seed Sweet Potatoes, Seed Irish Potatoes, Onion Sets, F3st-Proof Cabbage 

Plants, Bermuda Onion Plants, Garlic, etc. Tankage and Meat Meal now in. 

Seeds for Garden and Field. Rhode’s Prune Shears, Spray Pumps nnd*Materi- 

ials for Spraying.

White Seed Co., Plainview, Texas

Judge Houghton o f Floydada Diea
Rev. G. I. Britain received a tele

phone message from Floydada this 
morning, saying that Judge Hough
ton, a well known lawyer o f that 
town, had died. He will be buried 
tomorrow afternoon, and Rev. Brit
ain will conduct the funeral, as they 
were former neighbors. •

— —
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Why
S ^ fe r?

!

Mrt. J. A. Cox, ol Al- 
denoa, \7. Va., writes: 
“My dau;;hter . . . suf
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, end 
we brouî lit her hone to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t . . .  time. Hav
ing Ul a of Cardui, we 
got it for tier."

HALE COUNIY NEWS'closing, which occurs April 23. j 
A  very pleasant and profitable pie  ̂

supper was enjoyed at the school 
house last Friday night. Besides 

• • — — ; the auction sale o f pies, pop-corn and 1
I'ErTERSBUBG |hunie-inude candy were sold. The

March 18.— ^We received a nice uffitir was given by the girls and! 
shower recently, which freshened boys basket ball teams assisted by* 
things up, but a big rain is needed, the teachers. {

Roy Bailey has returned from San 
Angelo.

Miss Mobbie Page o f Plainview,

On Sunday, March 7, Misses M in -, 
nie Bell Clubb and Irma Clark enter- j 
tuined the two basket ball teams at!

was a recent visitor to Miss Bessie'dinner. A  very pleasant time is re- 
Gartin at the telephone office. Sported by those fortunate enough to

Sum Orr, the Continental Gin Co. b« present 
agent, was in town Wednesday. •̂pbe singing convention postponed

Claitor from Feb. 22, will be held at the

CARDUI
a 'j  Die Woman's Tonic

"In afcw Jay?, snebe- 
gcn to Improve," Mrs. 
Cox Conthnucs, "and had 
no trouble al. . .  Cardui 
cured her, and we sing 
its praises everywhere." 
We receive many ihcu- 
sands of similar letters 
every rear, tcllinR of the 
good Cardui hat done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do

• LIFT OFF CORNS!

App^ I'ew urups Uiui iiti' sure, 

touchy corns oft with 

fingers

M. J. Gregory and L. S.
have returned from Fort Worth, church here on March 28. Plans are 
They attended the stock show while being made for the entertainment of
**'®*^' all visitors by the Halfway eominun-

Aubrey Bradford and Austin Phil-
lips leave tentay for Silverton. They ^  If. Critchfleld and fumOy have 
contemplate locating there. moved to their new home and the *

Sand is being hauled from Sand (jiHiUnd family are now located on' 
Hill to build a furnace at the gin jbe place formerly owned b y . Mr. 
for the stationary engine recently Crtiehfleld.
purchased by the stock company. j  jj Dgyi, .^d daughter, Vir-

Matt Gregory has bought Clint gp,,nt the week emi with i
Gregory's interest in the Cssh gro- relatives in Amarillo. Little H aney j 
eery here. Davis returned with them to

The pie .-^uppee'at Blwl.soe school ,p,.n,| time here. •
house was a financial success A  few p^^d was home from Canyon
of our young people attendisl it. f^r a short visit the first part o f la^t 

Bailey Hankins, who is a student
in Watson't business college, is at f-biis. Smith and family have mov- 
home now a.s he hasn't been very jbeir place northwest o f H a lf- '
well lately. .

W heat is harking fine and health „  Moyers and family will leave
good here.  ̂ soon to make their home near Ta-

_ hoka.
I*K.\IKIK\ IF.V\ Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Milleer and

March 17. Well, we are having f , „ j j y  o f Plainview attended Sun- 
ume real March weather, as to wind j^ y  .^bool here last Sumlay and 

ar.d dirt blowing. A gca l rain wouh' ,be day visiting the Pinkerton
he appreciate*! very much on the family 

heal and « «U . Famers are aliout Miss Bumice Miller of Plainview,' 
.ip with their work until planting Sunday with Miss Nan-

Mi Jc.r_iS.

any hard r< m, soft rom, or rum be
tween the toes, and the hard calluses 
from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle o f ‘'Freetonr'* coets 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the com or rallua. Instant
ly r  it.ir: hurting, t ley  shortly lift 
that tolherwime rom or rallua right 
off. luoi i.nd all, without one bit o f 
pain or sorenesa. Truly. No humbug.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name “ B a y e r '' is on Geiiuina 

Aspirin— say Bayer

. Iteulah and Viola Williams 
.».f hi»me from the I'.invon Normr.l to

-.d p few I'ays. ^
G-;.ige hitl.elil and famiy of 

■>iken wc'-f vi.iiting his brother, Al- 
H :t, over Sunday.

'•.Ill K;>;>er .uid wife and Clayton 
A i.iia ii'i and family wen- up at 
’ i i- 'i lt  and Hcri-ro: I la>t week on

; .1, T fi..
1 i .?■>>...  I Ki'.ey had the misfor-

•ii'ie to fall fro.’ i a horse last Weil- 
reeilay uiul hadly sprain one o f her 
. 'kies.

J. M ileal and wife of Plainview 
v-.-jre viaiting at the (.KiUy home on 
Ki iday.

Henry Kaininann purchased a new 
International tractor last week.

*T>oc" Ktewart has stdd his irri
gated farm to an Fast Texas man 
for $125 p«T acre and will give pos
session at once. Mr. • Stewart has 
r »t  anrtounred his future plans.

Rev. O. I. Britain flileil his regu. 
Ii.i- cppointmont h,-rv Sunday after
noon.

Wr will have one more month of 
school. The teachers and pupils are 
ret'earsing a p'ay to be given at the 
last of school. Wee have had a very 
Buccessfut Urm this year, but will 
lie cut short for lark o f funds.

Mrs. C. S. Willisms o f Plainview 
w»., lisAli.g at W. G. Williams' ho.mc 
.Saturday.

J. M. .Mrla>an and family of .Mick- 
<y were visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
J. C. Williams Sunday.

Mrs. Karl Raper ia on the sick 
list.

Kveryor.e is invited to attend .Sun
day school at this place every Sun- 
dav morning at 10 o'clock Arrange-

MMKNEY I
I

.March 13.- A cull hu.< i-c-: n is.sued ' 
for a nia-a meeting of farmers to be 
held in I/ickney .March 2 0 , for the | 
purpo:e o f possibly forming a stock 
company to build a large grain ele- | 
V * r.

Il K. Rirdon an I Mrs. McLaughlin 
I'f Ihii city were marrieil in Floyduda 
.Surduy.

Mrs. Jane Itolin dieti east o f loick- 
rey, March R. She was bom Oct. 
:il. 1K42, and came to F’ loyd county
in 1 0 0 1 .

A Baptist Workers' conference was 
hi'ld here this we»‘k. Among the 
■peakrrs were Rev. E. Painter, 
Rev. G. I. Britain and Rev. J. W. Saf- 
lles of I’lainview. The next meeting 
wow<11 Kg» in Uatih#lnr In Mn\* 1

Mrs. Clements of Plainview was 
here with her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Floyd this week.— Beacon.

FOR NA.STY CAIJIM KL

Folks Abandoning Old i>rug for 
"IhidMin’s IJver Tone," Here 

in South

Ugh! Calonrud makes you sick. 
It's horrible! Take a dose o f the 
dangerous drug tonight and tomorrow 
you lose a day.

Calomel is mercury! When it 
comes into contract wiih cour bile, 
it crashes into it, breaking it up. 
Then is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. I f  you are 
sluggi.ih, if liver is torpid and bowels 
constipated or you have headache, 
disxiness, coated tongut, i f  breath is 
twd or stomach sour. Just try a

month.

Insist OB "Rsver Tablets of Aspiria" 
ta a "Bayer pootage," coDtaiaiag proper 
direct loat for Headache, Colds, Pain, 
Neuralgia. Lumbago, aaJ Rbeumetiam 
Name ~*IUyer" means gsauiae Aspirin 
preecribrj br physicians fo- aineteen 
yeais. Ilsady tin boxes of IX tsblets 
cost few rente. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Dayrr Manufacture of Monoacetio- 
eriilester <if SalicylieacI J.

menta have tieen made to have »  , » u i r, j • t •4, , «. .ui spoonful o f hamilcas Dodson s Liverpreaching every Sunday after this

Here's my guarantoe— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle o f Dod- 

Liver Tone for a few cents, 
spoonful and if it doesn’t

PROMPT RELIEF I
for tkc nrid-Cratreasi-‘i *
try two or three

K i - N t i l B l i
•tter neala, dioaeirt'd c i  the 
t«ag<:«—k«ep yon? .teh
owact—try KI-oaoida—tlMi aow
aid ta digcaiwc.

KAM  BT aCOTT A BOtt NK
watxitsop ;<xytTN

H o w ’s T h is?
We offer One Ilumlre<1 Pollere Re- 

want for anv rase of I'starrh that ran- 
. not be cured by llall'a f  itarrh Cure.

ftail'a Catarrh Cur' hns been taken 
by catarrh eulTcrers for the past 
thlrty-flv* scare. ant I'fv’ tierome 
known ■ moat eli.ihle remedy for
t'ala#-' .-1**1 Cf'*sr-ii ('ure «  ts thr*, 
the Hion. thr ‘ i. i.’ Biiifines, • ■
nailing the Hotei'n Ir.'.r. Im>' lll-xvt an. 
reeling the dlei'ised P'lrl -̂'ns.

After you hn-• nkrn (T;-rv f 'l i .  r'

W H ITFIhXD
. . .  ' son s

.ttarcb id.—J. H. Kutleilge uf Spur 
I. visiting nis oiother-in-iMw, W. A . : 'p
V\ illiamsoi) and family, this week. vigorous, go back to

,  ̂ the store ami get your money. Dod-
lit iry  H o o t in g  Irockney was herei , j,  destroying the

Sunday. I sale o f calomel because it can not sal-
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hamilton o f Tu- y^^

lia were here Saturday and Sunday

A WOM \N ’S BACK

The Advice o f This Plainview Woman 
in of Certain Value

visiting their sister, Mrs. W. A. Wil- 
liuiriMm untl family.

Must cver>'one is p r e p a r i i th e ir  
lands for row crops. Wheat i look
ing faiiTy well.

There was a box supper :;t the! Many a woman’.s back has

Hchuol houae Saturday night *"'1 |*^*^tffttrmes ’̂*ti**'l 
g l 15.76 was raised for tko benefit o f 
the play ground fund.

Adam Savage is having the thres
her this week.

many

Ifttimes 'tis the kidneys’ fault. 
'That’s why Doan's Kidney Pills are 

so effective.
Msnv Pla-nview women know this. 
Rend what one hrs to aays about it: 
Mrs, T. R. Templeton, Plainview, 

lieMr. and Mra. Tom Pearson have says; " I  wat troubled for sometime
moved into their new home.

Cure for a short f  
rrest Impr ■' 
hesllli. 8 ' -rt 
rtir. sf O'fV-..' f, .•!-

’ .1 • il. ■III ' ’

I

• ■-

•.n
II. nil

Ohio

{with my back and kidneys. My back
mi,™ A '" a s  Weak, lame and sore all the time.Thee singing at W. A. W illiamwn s j

Sunday night was well attended. .through my back and hip and I felt
tired and all worn out. I  also had 
dixxy spells and my head ached. My 
muscles rcemeil to lie sore and my 
kidneys were weak* and irregular in 
action. I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills 
Rilverti.seil and began using them. 
Jwo 1 axes o f this medicine gave me 
fres t relief and fixeil my kidneys up 
in good condition.’ ’

Price T'Oe, at all dealers, t Don’t 
simply a.sk for u kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr.. Templeton hal. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

H . Hal* o f Amarillo was oc- 
quittod at Canyon Inst week on charge 
o f rape upon hii step-daughter. Ha 
whs tried in 'Amarilo snme tW e ago 
ami given n sentence o f ninety-nine 
years, hut got a new irisl.

H ALFW AY
.March 17.-—The w ith e r  is fine, 

however, a little moisture would help 
along the sod plowing. fVheat looks 
good and oats are starting nicely. 
.Many faimers here are preparing 
ground for row crops.

Mis-< Minnie Bell Clubb s|ient the 
i week end with home folks near Pe- 
* tersburg. She also attended the 
. wedding of a cousin.

Miss Irma Clark spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Plain- 
view.

The West Side telephone company 
held a nteeting Tuesday night for 
the purpose o f electing officers and 
attending to other business o f the 
company.

Plsos are being made for our school

S H E R IF rs  SALE  
By' virtue o f an order o f faj# is- 

(■ued out o f the Honoi-nble District 
('ourt o f Hole County, on the 23rd 
day o f Keh. A. D. 1»20. in the case of 
'The State Nationil Bank o f Ardmore, 
Okie., versus T. .i. Jordan and Dona 
/ tr Ian, No. 172:; nnd to me, as Sher
iff. dirceted and delivered, I have lev- 

u upon, this 2 .3 rd day o f Feb. A. D.

35,000 Owners Praise 
The New  Triplex Springs

■*?:r

Mo r e  than 35,000 owners 
o f the new Overland 4 

are enthusiastically telling 
their friends o f the wonderful 
riding qualities o f  this car. 
Triplex Springs smooth out 
the rough road bumps!

“ Rides as no light car ever 
rode before.”

“ It would be an insult to 
put shock absorbers on this 
car.”

“ The most advanced piece 
o f work yet produced in the 
motor car line.” —These are 
some of the sincere compli
ments paid Overland 4 by 
proud owners.

'The Sedan weighs only 200 pounds 
more than the Touring Car

Pesce & r.ewis, Agents

W h y  m a n ™
v/e made this 
cigarette for you!
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A  M ELS fit your cigarette de- 
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor,fragrance and mel- 
low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith  Camels you can go the limit 
withciit^tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
the world at any price. You’ll pre- 
fe r qua lity  to coupons or premiums!

4 ton. VV# gtrongty rocommmn4
R- J- REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wintton-Salsm, N .C

m u j
Ctmo/m sro mold •vmrywhoro in

“DIAMOND DYE” OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman ran <lyr fniUHl, shabby 
wrnring apparri, whether wool, silk, cot
ton, linen or mixed gooils to any color, 
just like new, bv fidlow ing nimplc direc
tions in each jiaiTkage of ‘‘Diamond Dyes.”

A  L I N G E R I N G  C O U C " "
a tender throat, frequent colds, impoverished b !. .   ̂
lo3S of weight or lack of energy, are all ear-mprkr* 
denoting lowered resistance. T h e system need's

s c o rn  ENUl
three or four times a day to help restore the resistive pô vê s 

of the body. Coughs, colds and the like do not 
linger long when Scott’» Emahion is taken 
consistently and regularly. BditiBO* t r y  SiJ

10 o’l'lotk .\. M r.ii'l -1 o’cl'ji'k P. M., 
on the ‘irat Tuii-diy iii April, A. 1).
J2(i, it heitif; Iho Gth dav of K.nid 

jiionth, lit the co'jrt house (li.-or cf 
i.’ id Ha!c County, in the City of 
Plainview, Texas, proceed to aell a t . 
uublic auction, to tW  highest bidder, ‘ 
tor cash in hand, all the right, title 
nnd interest which T. J. Jordan and 
Dona Jordan had, on the 18th day o f '
August A. D. 1917, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit: Begin-;
ning 824 1-2 feet East and 301 2-3 
feet South of the Northwest corner 
o f said McClelland Survey, for the \ 
beginning comer o f this tract, thence ;

thpncr*West î ® **** * ® ^  Plainview, Hale Conn- Oklahoma, and coats o f skik.1-2 feet, thei^e West 193 1-2 feet, ..-a- ,
thence North 226 1-2 feet to the place

Tb« rschulTe xrade of rod-lhrer oil lucd In Sm M*. pMoSiisB b  tb* fStnaoc 
“ 8. & B. Proems," made Al Norway and rvftnrd in oor awM Ameiimn 
l.aboistaries. It b  s cnarantcc of purity and pabtabiUty ■omrsasasA,

Ocotl ft  Bowac. BlcMsBeld. N. J. .’A

!“ • V

o f be^nning; containing one acre o f
1. u upon, this 2 .3 rd day o f Feb. A, D. land, being a part o f and out o f the I , ! ' "  « «  "T;; m  
' • 20, and wPl, between the houri o f Hugh Mt^lelland Homestead S’^Yvay Notional

ty, Texas, said property being^ levied ; Given under mv hand this M  Amf
on as the property o f T. J. Jordan and o f March, A. D. iSSO. ____
Dona Jordan to satisfy a judgment J C. TE B ST.

22.66 io favoi o f The Sheriff Halit Casftty, l^sss.
Bank o f Ardnsors, By C. A. Knnpp, Depwty.



(

Specials for Next W eek Beginning _
March 22nd ‘>■ 1 !•

Real waliaes liksCarter-Haviston’s always give aadl 
w ith S(Q) inniainiy ini®w spirimigtogs lor e¥©iry inni©innilb®]p 
®I the fainmaly, it ’s mi® trouiiM© at aM t® sh®p im ®mi]p 
st®m®, yemi’E b© delighted w ith  ®®ir w®mid©irlfiiiil 
shewing of

Easter W earing Apparel for Meii, Women
and Children

Shrewd Old Methar Coyote Wasted 
No Time Trying to Qat Them

[I  i P -Oet'of the Sack.

The new Filet eweaters for Women 
and FUsses are now on display at 

912.76
All the newest spring s'lades in 
values to 913.50.
No. 3737 pure silk hose in black 
only at 91.76.

No. 1301 Not a seam pure silk fash
ioned hose in black only, values up 
to 93.00 at

92.60
SXIKTING

Satin Blocked Poplin, 40-inch wide, 
an extra (ood quality in Black, Navy, 
Copan, Brown and C^ey, this week 
only

92.73 yard
Empire sheets, also 81x90 one of 
the best bad sheets m^de at 

92.39 each
liiO IlZ/O lliK  ___ .1

Ihown in black only in all sizes, 
' 'ery special prices this week 

91.36 pair
POMPS ANB OXFORDS 

One special lot of food shapes and a 
fine ranUe of sizes, values up to 912 
this week only

96.96

Easter Sunday
r

%-___ in A

DESERVED TO SAVE PUPPIES

\
Th« rayote 1* pnpopdlhr both among 

hutiian beines and among tta fellow 
anlnialB; but the coyote la very Intel* 
IlKeat as well as unpopular, evidently 
wliHriiiii these peculiarities with the 
fox.

Two young men who lived near Gar- 
Held, in the state of Washington— 
.Mutliews aud Baboot-k by name—were 
plowing one spring wbeu they came 
upon a fninlly of three young coyotes. 
They took possession of the little crea
tures; and meantime the old coyotes, 
the little ones' parents, kept hovering 
shout III an unpleasant way.

Hy and by, to get rid o f them, 
.Mathews went to Ills house, got his 
brtither Henry, a gun and a guucy- 
aock. l l ie  little coyotes were put In
to the such, which was then securely 
tied at the mouth. The old coyotes 
now disaiipeared. but in the hope of 
luring iheiii so near that he could gel 
a shot at them Bds'.hews went to fol
lowing the plowmen about the Held. 
I<«viiig at the end the bag with the 
little ones. Two or three times the 
puny went around the Held; hut al
though the old coyotes were seen 
they kept at a safe distance.

Hut atKiii as the plowmen and the 
gunner rame around toward the plniw 
where they had left the sack they 
saw a strange sight; It was the old 
mother coyote, with the sack In her 
mouth, making off over the hill at 
full siM-eil.

Henry flre<l at her. but without ef- 
fe<*t. She made go«Ml her esca|)« with 
her pu|iples tied u|i In the sack, and 
douhtle.s* she had no difficulty In rip
ping the hag u|M‘n and llhenitliig the 
young ones as atmn as she reached 
a safe place.

If she hail htn-n so foolish as to at- 
leiii|it to the sack In-fore idcking
ii|i the |iu|iplea slie would certainly 
hn\e h it the young ones and her life

; ; h MOST'EVERY-0NE*^NEEDS NEW SHOES!

I

CANDY JARS

On 8file this wack only, vzlues that 
ar« not oqualed slscwhors, 93.60 
and 94.00 values

92.48 each

CARTER-H OUSTON’S
The Store o! Quality

PER SO NAL M ENTION Hides, lb.........
r \ i  4  i k r s . « ^ s . . s . , « . s s «

TO D AY'S  LOCAL M ARKET
Eggs, per dozen .................... 30c
Butter per lb. ........     60c
Butterfat, lb. .........................  63c

10A U-.

Old Magazines, 100 lbs.

13c
on-

50c

I f  you have
f •mPnWrI fKw

good
e*»«1ab l.i

mules see A. I,
. . . .  T- .k . . . . .  I

SAVE MONEY

ket ail the year around. 1 buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.— A. L. 
l4tnford, day phone 550, night phony 
‘zl7.

Hens, ped lb..........................   25c
Fryers, ib. .............................  21c
Roosters, lb................. .......... —  11c
Stags per lb.............................  13c
Turkeys, lb. .........................  25c
Hogs, lb. ......... ......................—.. 13c
Wheat, No. 1, bushel $2.40
Maize and kaffir head*,
ton ................................. $18 to 120
Oats, per bu...............................  8.3c
Alfalfa, No. 1, ton ' ....................  $40 I t-

IJy feeding your milch cow cotton 
seinl hulls— the most economical 
rouirhage available.

I'LA IN V IK W  (.R A IN  COM PANY 
Phone 1.35

1*01.’ LTR Y la getting higher. The 
Panhandle Produce Co., west of N o
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay. 
ing the highest prices. See them.

f o r  S A L F ^ W h ite  U ghom , 
’ * M = -Coronel Sewing Mach- from fancy stock, 100 per cent fer .

ne, n good running shape. Can be t hty guaranteed. $3 per setting of

Man-Est.na Tloera.
**\<»g** %r- gv....*.* •«. ^

villages In India only when sge Itegins 
III stiffen their inuseles, and when hu- 
man llesh Is onee tsstisl they crave fitr 
nolhhig <is> . acord.iig to Paul l>revy, 
III tlie World Wide .Msgaalne.

Inerensliig difficulty In seising the 
small and agile denizens of the jungle, 
writes lirevy, leads the tiger to attack 
|H>nHitis as a means of gaining his futHl. 
The siieceas with which the man eat
ers have been aide to secure human 
flesh hiiM UhJ them to throw off the 
old InNiinct of terror of man.

Iiieursloiis of tiisn eaters In India 
often die down for ten or fifteen years, 
kiiys Drevy, and then some commun
ity flnds within a few days that any 
number of Its members have dlsaiv 
|ieur«-d and a aean-h la made for the 
aitlinul. In one district of the cen
tral provinces, 32 pei^ons dlsap|>eared 
In 4.3 days. The beast waa Anally ktll- 
•hI hy an English €iff1cer.

in another section 12 vIllageH were 
the setiie of Invasions for more than 
thr<*e months. Finally, more than 2.- 
tksi armetl men set luit to find the mao 
eMier. hut without result. The rnlinal 
on one of its Incursions, bound* ■! o,er 
a garden fence and hn|>aled llhelf on 
a stake.

In India few snimula under flft<-en 
yenrs of age have lu-en known to st- 
lael, persons. It U generally after 
that ace th.it they begin their attacks 
on huiaan livi-a.

Winter’s mud, snow and slush have an 
acid affect on leathers. By spring the en
tire family from father down to his baby- 
ship needs shot‘8 for Easter and Spring.-

Spring stocks of the low and high shoes 
are now on the shelves promising everyone 
genuine shoe satisfaction and foot comfort.

Let us show you the latest novelties 
in Ladies shoes.

W e Give Greet’ S^anips

4

Barrier Bros. Dry (loods Co.
Dependable Merchandise

N. W. Corner Square Phone 28
Plainview, Texas

Stores also nt Lubbock, Brownfield and Floydada

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. KIU T. Fnunr arrtvwd from 
jOkUhonui City Wedn—d«y to toko 
•rtiv* rharg* of Ui« R. 8 H. MilUMty 
store, which she and her slater, Mra. 
T. L. Ball, rerenUy bought.

K. A. lioug and family will move 
the fore part of the week to ClarMU 
don. where he has bought a drug store. 
This excellent family hia lived in v 
Plainview for a bout a dozen years, W  
and ha» many friends who regret their '  
departure. '

! '. B. .\dams* residence, 613
Ci t.

i.>, $l.-> j)er hundred.— V. I.- Form- 
wuy, Plainview. 81-tf

‘v x '.C frT 'X f 3r;KijRS2Zk'2HBiica,k;

« I E '  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Insist On Genuine Ford Parts•
Imitation “ Ford” parts are being sold by many mail-order houses, down

town stores and garages to unsuspecting F'ord owners as “ Ford” parts. 
But they are not genuine Ford Pa^s made by the P'ord Motor Company. 
They are made by concerns who have no connection whatsoever with the 
Ford Motor Company. The.se imitation parts are not even made from the 
same grade of .steel, or under the same formulas used by the P'ord Com
pany. They are counterfeit parts. Tests have shown them to break when 
the (Genuine Ford part'- didn’t even bend, and they generally are from 
thirty-five to one hundi *'d per cent lower in quality.

The Authorized Fore; Dealer is your protection. As such, we handle 
nothing but the Genuit Ford part.s. They are made from the famous 
Ford Vanadium Steel and each part— according to its use— is heat-treated 
in the way that will give t the longest wearing qualities. Every part is 
the same as its duplicate n your F'ord car or Ford Truck.

Our stock of parts is ccnirlete. And our Ford garage and Ford mechanics 
are at your service at all times. Drive in when replacements or repairs 
for your Ford car may be necessary. Save your car and also your money.

L. P. Barker Co.
Plainview, Texas

FORMERLY BARKER & W INN

The following are the Garays in Plainview handling GENUINE FORD 
PARTS:— T. C. Alexander, Carter-White Meitor Co., Hooper & Son, Hart 
& Blair, Hines &. Hogue, Knight Auto Co., Postooffice Garage, Rushing Bat
tery Co., Shepard Motor Co., W. O Speck, Terry Bros.

Mort Suitable.
Tilt- stints am) iin<‘l<-i< had r.nn<* to 

th«- |nng..-mlurhig i.:>itrr’« home to liiixa 
tholr iiiniithl.T argiiiiii-nt o\«»r the fam
ily affalrx t\hl«-h Inu-if-sttfO all of 
iti«>m. Tht-y hail argui-il t-v»-n longi-r 
than nsiiiil ami the rhllifrfti \v»t «* B<-t- 
tlng weary ami wlhlieil that they woiihl 
go So twelve y»*ar olil rr im vs  declil* 
ei) slie would |iut a r«-<*oril on the V lo 
irolii nml -idajr them down.” Sh* 
plnyiMl sevenil popular si>iig'*, uiiioni 
ihetii being ‘"n il U’e Meet .4guln.'* 
After that bud b«-en played through 
once she adjusted s fresh needle snd 
iM-giin It all over again.

Then TTionias, the afieen-yesr-old 
meiulier of the family, whose opinion 
of relatives would not be printable, 
gave a growl which every one could 
hear. ” l>on*t play that one over again , 
for goodnesa sake,” he coininanded. 
” Instead, hunt out 'Farewell to 
Thee.'"

“  Farming Is a Business
.4n'l like everv boaixwsa, it requires (ormz, 
-ec«Kds and blwoks that give you the (art- 
about your (arm, just aa a buiincsa man 
tuu them about hia bustness.
We print forms and letterheads (every 
busincs-iIvirmrr ihouh) have hikown letter
head) on Hsmniem:ill Bond, the Utility 
Hutinens Pa;.ier.

V* Show You H'Hmt IT# Com 
Do for You

1̂ ANTED t. r r. «iei ,ti, l.td.«, 
l»  I> Ru kel Pro<tuc.

(  LrilH l.NC  K A T IS  
Then Plainview News one yeai 

and the Dallas Soml-Weakljr News
me year    |t.75

The plainview Newa one year and 
the Amarillo Dally Newa one year
for  IS.76

Plainview New* one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star |S-S6

Alt the Kitten’s Fault.
My father and mother were married i 

at St. Paul. The room In which they | 
were to be married had a white cloth 
larked down over the carpet and an 
altar arranged at one side.

Just before the wedding party en
tered ■ little black kitten ran Into the | 
room and Jumped abuui on the white I 
cloth and In front o f the altar nntll 
aoroe one drove It out Some aald It 
was a sign of liad luck, hut the othera 
laughed at their au|>enitltlon.

The couple traveled to Chlcngo on 
their honeynintin. The night they ar
rived the old cow kicketl tliu lamp over 
and Chicago burned up. They lost 
*belr entire wardroUe, and all iheir 
money, barely escaping with tbelr 
Uvea.—Exchange.

WIdewa Ara Wondarful.
*3 love you I I love yon I" he raur- 

mured for the nineteenth time. “ Speak I 
Answer me I”

The maiden coyly hung her bead.
* “ I—oh. John, tbia la ao anddeor 

pleaded.
I He drew ber'lMaF* M Mm.
9 *3)on’t be afraid, darling I”  ha aald 
gently. *3Vo«ld yon like me to ask 
year mother BratT*

WItb a cry of alarm aha throw bar 
anna ronnd bla nack.

**No. no I”  aha gasped. *Zlothar la a 
widow. I waat yon for myaeUl*

VULCINIZMG
Spring-time is coming on, so bring 
in your tires and tubes and have 
us look them over, and make nec- 
cessary repairs. We do all kinds 
of vulcanizing and repair work.

NcGlassion-Armstrong 
Rubber Co.
In Auto Row

♦ F9((telat /\Xi]̂ 4]Viire the standard. 
We recently received a solid car
load.


